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MUST PAY NOW
TO ENTER PARK

Shenandoah Area Will Soon Be
Mecca of Nature Lovers.

-----
James R. Lassiter, superintendent,

announced today that collection for
permits to enter Shenandoah Nation-

al Park, Va., begitui for the 1941
season on March 15. The cost of

the permits is the same as in the

past, 25 cents per daily trip, or

$1.00 for annual permits for private
automobiles, and $5.00 per trip for

commerical buses. •

" The most popular of the National

Parks, Shenandoah is retaining if,
lead with an 8. per cent inn:m*0 in
v.siturs during tile first five months

• of the travel year which began on

October 1, 1940. It is anticipated

that in this travel year the number

of visitors will reach '
Springtime in Shenandoah National

Park is one of the most beautiful of

the seasons. The Skyline 1)rive, wind-

ing around the crests of the Blue

Ridge offers an ever-changing vista

of valleys and mountainsides. Ob-

servant visitors will find delight and

interest in oting the progression of

the seasonal growth at different ele-

"LANS MATURING FOit
EASTER BALL

Plans are now under way for thi
big Easter Charity Bail to be given
by the Woman's Club of Manassas in
the High School gymnasium, Monday
night, April 14. The orchest a al-
ready secured is The Rhythm Kills,.
and they will play for dancing ft ,11,
10 until 2 a. m.

The committees for the ball have
not' been completed but the several
chairmen have been appointed as fol-
lows: Mrs. T. J. Broaddus, general
chairman; Mrs. Lewis Carper, music;
Mrs. Harold McCall, decoration: Mrs.
Marie Larhin and Mrs. E. H. Mars-
teller, Invitations, and Mrs. M. S.
Brirch•ird, publicity.

,11 NMI{ .MEN TO
• ,14 E FASHION SID 0)%

Mantissa... doubtless beciji
fashit it c' 11S0101V•41,41.1111: the month iii
April, Which trend will come to *11
dimes on the night of April 211rd
when the Junior Woman's 'Club will
hold' a fashion show at the Pitts
Theatre, preceding the movie "Honey-
moon for Three." This plan was sub-
mitted to the club by Mrs. J. Carl
Kincheloe, Chairman of the Ways and
Means Committee, at its regular mon-
thly meeting on March 13th at the

fWment of spring about April , to

the highest peaks where buds will be

bursting in early May.
The greenish yellow blossoms of the

silver maples, harbinger of spring in

the Park area, are followed closely by

red maple bloom and the conspicuous

show of redbud, the spicebush, and

the delicate starlike flowers of the

shadblow and wild cherry. Azaleas,

naked or with leaves, are seen

throughout the Park at all altitudes,

ingly and in great masses, and later

the plentiful tulip trees hold out their

candelabra of greenishyellow flowers.

In late April and early May comes

the folwering dogwood. At about the

tame' time the flowers of the less

numerous wild crab are found in son*

sections.
One of the biggest shows of the

.,apeing is epresented„aaVerrionlap
areas along the Skyline nib an

trails alike by the mountain laurel

with its beautiful pinkhspat-

ted flowers and shining g s vs.

The blooming of this •i,

June presents a specter., •'t” ALOV,*
to the riotous colors of tuning leaves

in mid-October.
To young or old, active or inactive,

scientist of amateur nature lover,

Shenandoah National Park offers an

abundance of pleasure for everyone,

and in spring dress its attraction

is at one of the high points of the

year.

EASTERN STAR
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Wirnodausis Chapter, Order of

the Eastern Star, has elected the foll-

owing new officers: Mrs. Jack Stauff,

worthy matron; Mr. John Harpine,

Nokesville, worthy patron; Mrs. Earl

Hurst, associate patron; Miss Bertha

Luck, conductress; Mrs. R. C. Haydon,

associate conductress; Mrs. Paul Cook-

say, secretary; Mrs. T. J. Broaddus,

treasurer; Mrs. E.G. Parrish. Chaplin;

Mrs. Claude Woodyard, marshall; Mrs.

John Broaddus, organist; Mrs. John

Harpine, warden; Mrs. Paul Cooksey,

sentinel, and Mrs. R. L. Lewis. Miss

Sally Proffitt. Mrs. Pat O'Neil, Mrs.

R. A. Hutchison and Mrs. Frank Sig-

man, auxiliary officers.
Installation sarvices will be 'held

tomorrow night in the Masonic Tem-

. Mrs. Alfred Coaden of Cherry-

dale, past worthy grand matron of

Virginia will install the new officers.

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS

The following were appointed Not-

ary Public for Prince William for a

term of four years: Ellis M. Cornwell,

Charles .1. Gillis, and Virginia Mays.

Florence L. Wayland was appointed

Notary for the State of Virginia at

Large,
Mr. John F. Pattie was appointed

Justice of the Peace for Dumfries

District.
Mr. Ralph Neal and June Neal have

filed petition for adoption and change

of name of Gale Yvonne Lyles, an in-

fant girl.

CLUB DISCUSSES MANN=
OF FLAG SALUTE

With attendance again on the rise,

the Kiwania Club enjoyed a fine ses-

sion last Friday evening. • March 14. R. B. WHIM and Teresa

In lieu of a -program, the member. Benoit of Quantico, Va. (Robinson)

ship !indulged in a round table dis- ' March 15. Eno McIntosh of 'St. r

cusSion on the manner of the flag ling, Virginia and Virginia Ti el ,

salute adopted on January 1. Haymarket, Virginia.

quickly adopted and tentative plans
made. The local clothing establish-
ments have readily agreed to furnish
clothing for the fashion show, which
costumes will be modeled by members
of the club, and local high seisml girls.
college girls and children to be selee-
ted by the contributing stores. 'the
two local beauty parlors will ester
models showing the latest thing in
permanents, manicures and make-up.
Members of the Junior Woman's Club
will start selling tickets at an early
date in order to have a full house on
April 23rd. Arrangements are being
made to have a buyer of one of the
larger Washington stores act as mis-
tress of ceremonies, to introduce the
modes, describe •their costumes and
talk briefly sheet the fashions of the
day.

s • TIta-MiLis.nrEnriart,,. entertained_
number of the members of the Young
Woman's Club a Herndon at their
:eeting, which was presided over by
is president, Miss Walser Conner. A
y iliterosting talk was made on child

psychology by Miss Roberta Shoe-
maker, Principal of the Park View
School in Washington, who was intro-
duced by Mrs. Paul Arrington. Miss
Shoemaker is a friend of Miss Susan
Ish Harrison who accompanied her to
the meeting. Hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. Wallace Hook, Mrs. Wallace
Lynn, Mrs. Stanley Owens, Miss Hilda
Moser, Miss Shirley Mason and Miss
Walser Conner.

Mrs. R. Worth Peters and Mrs. T.
.1. Broaddus represented the Woman's
Club, and Miss Walser Conner and
Mrs. R. Jackson Ratcliffe represented
the Junior Woman's Club, at the Dis-
trict Institute of the Virginia Feder-
ation of Woman's Clubs which was
held at the James Madison Hotel in
Orange on Wednesday, March 19th.

B. Y. P. U. CREATES INTEREST

Much interest is being aroused in
the Baptist Young Peoples Union
which meets each Sunday evening at
6:30 o'clock in the church. Several
new members have been reecived and
all you-1(r people not affiliated with
any oilier its peoples' society are
cordialls d to attend.
The March 24-28 will be

observ,.,1 udy period and many
are ma; ; ns to attend. The new
officer ' .ly elected are Kite
Rosebei ident; Miss Sally Prof-
fitt, vice ,• sident; Miss Martha
Wood, secretary-treasurer and Mrs.
M. S. Burchard, sponsor.

BACK FROM FLORIDA

Mr. George Baker blew into Town
this afternoon full of Florida sunshine
and sunburn, and many fish story as
well. They didn't all get away, and
Mr. Baker looks fine. He has left one
of his prise exhibits, a banana bloom,
in the front window of the Journal
Office.

MARRIAGES

March 3. Francis Hogan and Roset-
ta Johnson of Haymarket, Virginia
(DeChant)

March 13. Robert Trefz and Mar-
garet West of Philadelphia, Pa. (De-
Chant)
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Arlington to Get Separate State

Senator.

Soils reitinty Contest.
This is Albert's fourth year in Voce- pulation alone should not be the chief

10,311.38 tonal agriculture. He was a member consideration, but that area should

of the State Dairy Judging team in
also be considered, also historic as.

ations. The shades of Patrick1937, and won a free trip to the Na-
qpis

— - • - Henry were invoked by one speaker,tional Convention at Kansas City. He
'MC* - qi,GE MerefINittrrIVILL --SPEA was_ a meniber of tne out or state cg,' -----1-

. TO FINE ARTS SECTION Dairy Judging team in 1931, and county said "my psis...de would rather

Hon. Ashton Dovell was in Manassas competed in the National Contest held 
live on half-rations at. home than live

this week visiting around and renew-.I 'The ladies of the Fine Arts Section at Kansas City. elsewhere with pleaty to eat". Still

ing acquaintances. Hon. E. R. Conner
, 
of the Woman's Club will have an Albert is to be commended on his 

another orator remarked that "if it

wa: intiuducing him to those with 0 en-meeting in the auditorium, on hadn't been for 'Hitler and mush-
room growth, we wouldn't have re-

be pleased to know that he is on the
road to recovery and is expected to I Mrs. Otie Brodene Gilrain, faster-
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whom Mr., Dovell was not already ac- 4i-ii 1, so that the public may have
(tainted.' We appreciated his ci,11 at a4 Opportunity to share their Ke-
an Journal office. grain.

outstanting accomplish/not!. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Rollins
of Bristow, Virginia.

- i NOKESVILLE HIGH
Miss 'Rose MacDonald of Winch'.steri •AMATEUR BRO ADCA ST CONTEST WINNER

will review her new book, "Mrs. Ro- 1----- '
hart E. Lee", at that time. Miss There will be an amateur broadcast, Eugene Nolley is oratorical champion.

Mac-

given by the Home Economics Club,' Donald needs no' introduction to the 1 .
Manassas people as this not not her iFriday night, March 21, at 8 o'clock . Eugene Nolley, senior of Brentsville

at Manassas High School auditorium, i first visit to our town. Her work as District High, was selected as win-
e member of the State Board of Edu-Cash prizes will be given 1st prize , en r in the county contest of the 
cation and her contributions in writing ;$3.00, 2nd $2.00 and 3rd $1.00. 

Na-
tional Oratorical Contest which was

On the program are make her a prominent figure todayconatestants
atid the-M4ies of the club feel fort-from Bennett School, the high school
unate in ha 

'tea
the opportunity to ex-

outsiders who will give an evening of 

State Vocational School, and other
tend this invitation to everybody.

real entertainment. There win be yie are urged to enjoy this occasion
Ji

. sanging,;diineing, -"string music and th4lha' •
ttrt-4wtt• 4-•-• - -

humorous skits. Be sure to come 
• as,

and support your school by joining in H A YMARK ET SPLITS

the fun. DOUBLE HEADER

The Haymarket girls played a
REI)EN HERBERT PITTM.AN splendid game against the:Aldie girls.

After a very exciting game the Aldie
girls won with a score of 25-23. F.
Ellis was high scorer of 20 points
for Haymarket, with the other girls
playing a fine game.

The Haymarket boys played an ex-
cellent game with fine team work
throughout the game. At the end of
the first quarter Aldie was leading by
a score of 4-2. But the Haymarket
boys came up at the half with a!
score of 15-9, and held the lead
through the game. The final score
was 33-27.

P. Smith, jr., scored 13 points and
H. Alvey scored 10 points with R.
Hayford, M. Pittrcy, and B. Rust
playing a fine defense.

Elder Reden Herbert Pittman, min-
ister, writer and publisher, for the
past ten years, pastor of Primitive
Baptist Church, Manassas, passed
away Friday, March 14,. at Harrison-
burg Hospital after an Illness of sev-
eral weeks.

Elder Pittman was born in North
Carolina seventy years ago, was bap-
tized in 1893 at the age of twenty-
two years, ordained to the ministry in
1900 at Bishopville, S. C., where he
held pastorates until coming to Luray,
in the summer of 1908; here he con-
tinued to reside until his death. Be-
sides the Manassas Church, Elder
Pittman was pastor of two churches
in Page County Seneca Church in

!
Maryland.

I Because of extensive travel and
wide circulation of the church paper,
The Advocate and Messenger, Elder
Pittman's faithful work in the min-
istry and his efficient editorship are
well known throughout the country.
The deceased is survived by his

widow formerly, Miss Bessie Barnes
of Elm City, N. C., three daughters
and two sons and one, brother, who
lives in South Carolina.

The funeral services were held on
Sunday the 16th from Mount Carmel
Church in Luray and interment in
Luray Cemetery. Elder A. L. Har-
rison of Front Royal was in charge
of services and was assisted by Eld-
ers, Miller, Jenkins and Suddenth.
Seven other ministers were present.
The prolusion of beautiful flowers
and the immense crowd in attendance
bore evidence of the love and high
esteem in which he was held by all
who knew him, truly a gentleman
of the Old South.

IMPROVING

—.11•411-41114.- - - -

STAMP CALLECTORS AIDED
BY SOUTHERN RAILROAD

On suggestion of Mr. Scott Nixon,
philatelist, of Augusta, Ga., southern
Railway System, has arranged to
print 1000 envelopes commemorating
the first trip of "The Southerner",
a new streamlinedtrain rom as -
ington March 31.

These envelopes will be sent to Mr.
Nixon, and he advises that if stamp
collectors desire to secure one of these
rovers they can do so by sending him a
three-cent stamp with their name and
address. He will . then place the
stamp on the envelope and after all
of these requests are in he will for-
ward them to us for mailing from

1Aa418h. 
ington on Monday, March 31,

10. 

This action is necessary because
"The Southerner" will not carry any
mail. However, we have been assur-
ed by Mr. Nixon that this will be
entirely satisfactory to stamp col-
lectors.

Friends of Rev. W. 0. Luttrell will CLAUSEN--GILRAIN

be back with us next Sunday to re-
sume his duties.
He has been greatly missed in the

church and community for the past
several weeks.

EVEN SONG SERVICB

The Even song service will be held
•.t 7 P.M. at the Episcopal Church by
tIii' Trinity Group.

daughter, of Dr. B. F. Iden, Sr., and
former resident of Manas.sas, an-
nounces her engagement to Mr. Al-
bert Burton Clausen, of Dallas,
Texas.

They will be married June 1, 1941
at Catholic Cathedral, Baltimore, Md.,
nd will live in Charlottesville, Va.
The expectant bride wishes her

Manassas friends to know about this.

spbnsored by the National American-
ism Commission of the American
Legion. The purpose of this contest
which was held at Nokesville on Fri-
day afternoon, March 14, was to select
the individual 4alio woulff represent The
connty in the Northeen Virginia
contest which will be held on March
24, at Fairfax High School.f

Joasph Johnson, the representative
from 'Manassas, gave his interpre a-
tion of the terms "Life. Liberty, and
the Pursuit of Happiness-.

Eugene Nolley discussed the ap-
plication of "Life, Liberty, and the
Pursuit of Happiness' to the every
day life of an individual. Both par-
ticipants revealed a comprehensive
and extensive knowledge of the sub-
ject. Each participant was also re-
quired to give a short extemporaneous
speech on some phase of the Constitu-
tion of the United States.

The judges of the contest who were
from Fauquier County based their
decisions on the following points:
poise and personality, accuracy and
effectiveness of composition, and the
powers to thrill, quicken, and compel.
A short musical program was render-
ed by several students of the High
School.

MOORE BOARD
ASKS EXPLANATION

_The Moore Reorganization Commis-
sion has voted, 4-2, to request that
Governor Price appear before it at
a meeting in April, and support his
statement, made in Norfolk February
25, that reorganization proposals
which he supported and which the
1940 General Assembly, rejected,
would 'have saved "thousands of dol-
lars in administrative expenses".

A letter to the Governor, signed by
E. Blackburn Moore as chairman of
the Commission, stated that "in fair-
ness to you and the General As-
sembly and the reorganization Com-
mission, and in fairness to the people
of Virginia, and in view of the con-
flicting and insufficiently convincing
evidence on your - reorganisation pro-
posals, the Commission on Reorgani-
zation invites you to meet with them
at your convenience in April. The
meeting is to be held either as an
open meeting or in exmlutive ses-
sion, as you prefer".

BOOK MART
VERY SUCCESSFUL

The friends of the library and the
alumni association wish to extend
their appreciation to all those who
helped to make no successful the
Hook Mart, held Friday, March 14,
1941

The value of money taken in and
book contributed to the library
amounted to $87.15.

Southwest Virginia represent-Sties
in the Virginia House of Delegates
will be discussed at a public meeting
of the Legislative Reapportionment
Commission June 16 in Roanoke.
At a hearing held March 17 the

commission received vigorous protests
against tentative changes in House
all Senate districts involving the
Appomattox - Amherst' - Nelson -
Buckingham a rid firunswick-Lunen-
bUrg areas. •
An additional delegate from. Rich-

mond City -and Arlington county, an
additional Senator from. Northern
Virgnia, and additional delegate from
.•;oriolk Oty. Taze.,,e.11 County. and
Lynchburg city have been tentatively
spproved by the comtnission. The
commission's report will be acted OK
by the 1942 General Assembly.

; Many speakers emphasized that po-

districting problems".
A constitutional mandate requires

redistricting of the House and Sen-
ate every ten years.

Tribute was paid to Appomattox
county by Robert Whitehead. Com-
monwealth's Attorney of Amherst
county, who said "Appomattox cads
more votes per capita than any coun-
ty in the State", adding that "the
people who live on the South side of
the James river are better politicians
than their nothern bank neighbors".
Roanoke City, said Senator Leon-

ard Muse and Carl B. Shorts, feels it
should have a separate Senator, while
Roanoke 'county, naate-lien Chaps
man contended, shauld be given an
add:0;nel delegate. Arlington coun-
ts', Senator W. D. Medley and Dela-
!tale Charles R.' Fenwiek said, should

2.iven a separate senator due to
its continuing growth.

SCHOOL CHILD
•KILLED TUESDAY

About 3:30 P.M. on Tuesday, Her-
bert Green, aged 10, third grade pupil
at Haymarket school, met his death
while returning home from school.
The exact details will be brought out

at a hearing before Judge Compton
on April 2nd, the driver of the truck
causing the youngster's death, having
been placed under $500 bond to appear
at that time. Investigation was made
by Special Officer Robert Vetter and
State Officer Parker,

Driver John Sweeney of the school
bus had stopped on the Front Royal
road about a mile and a half north of
Haymarket, where it is intersected by
the Antioch road, to let off several
children. One of these was the little
Green boy. Just as Sweeney started
off, the boy seerss to have been
struck by the truck which was admit-
tedly traveling at least thirty-five
miles an hos • acceding to reported
statements cred to the driver,
Lester B. ZirL if Strasburg, Va.
His vehicic wing southward.
The child, ol h
which was a, 

n(a)tdionleft the bus

This is t!, ime that a child
has met death us transportation
was put into °petal.. in in this county.
It is in nowise a reflection on the bus
driver who seems to have discharged
the children with all the usual degree
of care.
The lad was rushed to the Alexan-

ria Hospital where he dries not seem
. to have recovered consciousness, dying
I this morning.

Funeral arrangements had not been
4 completed as this goes to press.

RELIGIOUS SERVICE AT
BRENTSVILLE HIGH

On Sunday night, March 30, at
7:45 there will be a Religious Service
at the Brentaville District High
School auditorium. Nokesville. The
sermon will be delivered by Rev. R.
M. Graham of Manassas.
Several musical members are be-

ing prepared. It is hoped that a
large member will attend from every
chore-h in the district.
A free will offering will go on our

district's quota which is being raised
for religious education.
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Eliurch Zlotices
101/NITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. A. S. Gibson, Paster
Cbeireh School, 10 a. an.
O. D. Waters, Supt..
Moraine Prayer (Holy Cominuniot.

let Someday) 11:00 a. ne.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. Junes J. Widraer, Pastor
Sunday: Mass in Manassas at $:00

•.m. on Lac 1,4, 2nd, and 4th Sunday.
retber Sundays at. 10:30 a.m.
Week-Days: Lia:ly Mass at 7:00

ea.
Mass in Ilinnieville on 1st, ,2nd,

sad 4th'Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Maas in Bristow on 3rd and 5th

:outlays at 9:00 am.
•

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH:

Mena eats. VII.
Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor_ ,

Sunday School a€ 10 a. in.
Cateehetical Class at IQ a. m.
THE SElt,N10E at 11 a. m.
Luther League will meet at 6:45

p. m. with a study of "Youth's Faith
in Action".

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
- Nokesville, Va.

Rev, A. W. Ballentine. Pastor
Sunday School at 1:30 p. m.
Catechetical Class at 1:30 p.
Worship Service at 2:30 p. m.

NOKESVILLE METHODIST
CHURCH

.1. W. Newman. Paster
Nokesville: 
-10-1171V-EitIkTay Seht) .
11 a. m. Preaching Service (every

Sunday except 6th).
8 p. m. Y. P. Service (lit and 3rd

Sundays).
Aabury:
10 a. m. Preaching Service (1st

and 3rd Sundays
.7:30 p. 1 I'. Service (every

Sunday p.

10 a. m. Sunday School (every

CHURCH OF THE UNITED-

BRETHREN IN CHRIST

Stanley A. Knapp, Pastor

Aden: Sunday School 10 a. in.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Buckhall: Sunday School 0:45 a.

m.
Morning W,t-ship 11 p. in.

. Sunday School 10 a.

-

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(Canso* Branch)

Valley:
Preachinc service at 10 a. m. set-

mpg by the pastor.
Sunday school IS t 11, a. m.
Keening service* at 7:30 p.
Service lead by Young People and

sermon by Rev. Showalter. •
Mid-Week • service on Thursday*

-evening at 7:30 p. M.
Nokesville:
Sunday school at 10.. Ia.
Morning worship service at 11,

iiie,-44e by pastor.
Mid-Vteek service, on Wednesday

evening at 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF TI-IE BRE1IHREN
(Nokesville and Valley)

Nokesvillet

Sunday School for all at 10 a.
Morning worship at 11.

Valley:
Sunday School at 10 a. in.
Morning worship at 11.
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO

Sundays).

BRETHREN MISSION A RIES
SAIL TO AFRICA

Three nurses, Kisses Ruth Utz of
Virginia, and Alice Engel and Sylvia
Oiness of Baltimore, will sail March
15. Shortage of ships has delayed
the sailing of these workers to the
mission where they are urgently niggl-
ed to give feervice in the leper colony
of over seven hundrtd lepers and
in the two mission hospitals in Africa.

Thirteen China missionaries are on
their way home from China. Rev.
E. E. Blough, pastor of the local
huren of the Brethren just received

this announcement from the national
headquarters - of the Church of the
Brethren at Elgin, Illinois. The re,
turning ,workers. include' the. following
persons: Rev. and Mrs. Frank Crum-
packer of Kamm's,. founders of the
elission thirtyt-h.ree years ago: lit'''.
anti. Mrs. Ernest Ikenberry from
Konsas•; ReV. 'and Mrs. W. Harlan
Smith from Iowa; Rey: atid Mrs..
Ernest Wanipler' Qum. Virgiieia. 'end
Ohio; Miss Minerva Metzger from
Indiana; Mrs. Minor M. Myere from

c. t, unLaura
Shock froM 'Indiana; and Anna H'ut-
chison from Maryland.' These talk-
• ies..hav'e been forced .from their
work' by the hostile dements Which
have created such acute tension in
the Far East. Four ether mission-
aries continue with the work in China
to conserve interests there, looking
toward the return of all the mis-
sionaries to China when conditions

• Rev. Charles D. Bensack, secretary
of the General Mission Board says

METHODIST CHRISTIAN SERVICE NOKESVII.L! • leIIR.S. STEELE ENTERTAINS

The Women's Society of Christian
Set vice of the Grace Methodist Church
'nit at the ho rue of Mrs. J. H. Steele
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock with
„Nienty-siaen esent• 1.1/1.se

mil, pi ograin was conducted by
s. Evans, the topic being "Sharing

...• Health of the World-. Mina M.
Sabina Neal gave a very interesting
iaik on the present living conditions
;n Africa, and what is being done by
the missionaries th,•re. This was fol-
.oeed by report- gusts:.by ,Mrs. R.
C. Haydon, Mis. Etimictt Rice and
Mee. Marehell on .Chlea, India, and
,eetea iesp.ctively. ,

In •the Absence uf the president,
Ms., Dan Eutsler, the business acs-
- s presided foci ,hy Mrs, -Roy

Mrs. Luttrell reminded
.S0::ety- of the Zone Meeting Which I

.,•• .;., i,eid Manastme on March
,;_.;,;;,.r. at 19 o'clock, Vas 1

n:.1„, !es tne chai'ges of Warren-j
• ., and 'Sieiley; 'and '.i.t is.,

. : t,, d, many .valll attend:S.:Mist
I i

it, ilia I, a is

'. . t , • II aaked
• .

IP 4.
Thee( le 0.1. ie, veered to

fill 'the une.:pited te, Ws. Bess
llopkins."They are Mi.. W.
Champion, Secreiar,,, ionary
/election; Mis. J. ,. • . laeider of
opiirtual date Group: s s Roy. Mud-
diaian, 'Secretary ;of Literature and

One new member was
reporter. Airs. M. S. Borchert!. The
r qlowitig lathes um. :-,..leeteri to help

caring for the Church: Mrs. R. S. "
air.

'" •people ask him, "Should not the ' Om:Saturday night Lieutenant Otis_ inner circle of artists and music luv-diynson, Mrs. C. E. Fisher, Mrs. W. schurch withdraw from missionary W. .Snyder passed through on his ems because of Mr. Waln's work as0. Luttrell, and Mrs. Roy Blakemore.work until the present crisis pass- ornia_where he will be

sisted by her hostesses, Mrs. Robert 
stationed for some time. His family

church does not retreat'in times of
danger". It is the Christian sues- Mottle and Mrs. Brown, served de- 

will accompany him which will make

lightful refreshments. 
his little four-year-old son quite a

sage which the world most sorely traveler, having already traveled 12,-
needs now. • The meeting for April will be held 500 miles.
Reverend Slough stated that his en.April 10 at the home of Mrs. R. S. Mr. and Mr... Fred Whetzel and

congregation is taking an active par II:, nson with Mrs. Carter and Mrs. epent, the week end with Mr.
in this 'national program and contri- ohnson assisting.' and Mrs. Bob Lallinger of Alexandria.
buted $511.u1.1 t.,,vard the Jut t ianal Week-end guests. of Mr. and Mrs.
get of $'2:15.0iiiT, which was raised in - - • s: • 1 V P ri y
full, 'when the fiscal year closed Feb- 

II Ito. 1 Vitae . 1. and . r

21110101r. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holland.
ruary 28. In addition to the general s .e r. Hoe ard Snider, trid Miss Virginia' exiled- from the country. She makes

Sunday). I 11 :30-1 :00 Church Service church program the Church of the did,' 0.1 at Washiiiet:..m, 1). C. , us ft::: the aching heart of the Old
7:3u p. in. Preaching Service (1St b,,. Prank L White, Pastor 

Brethren has given sue e• than 8^"..00 Mrs. C. W. Mark has been quite people when their sons are taken away
for war relief and support of theand 3rd Sundays). , M/14. Choi" Conway, superintendent . w'll r Soon. Mrs. from them and put into training as
Civilian Public Service program.Woodlawn: if Sunday School. Prayer Meeting

' This is double the goal which the 
IR. Free and Mrs. M. J. Shepherd are soon 'as they are able to handle a

7:30 p. m. Preaching Service Thursday night also on the sick list. !gun.
(2nd and 4th Sundays). Mrs. E. E. Hale, with Mrs. J. F. Nors Wain felt that while she was

Providence: hale and Mrs. B. L. Saielker as help- in Germany she witnessed the build-
2:30 p. m. Preaching (2nd and 4th ers. was hostess to the Woman's Club

on Wednesday, March 12. Mrs. J. military farces_
ing up of one of the World's greatest

F. Hummer became a member of the "Reaching for the Stars" was pub-
club. lished by Little, Brown and Company
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smith have re- in March 1939. It may be borrowed

turned to their home here after spend-
ing a month in Washington, D. C. 

from the Ruffner Carnegie Library
of Osbourn High School,

Master Marshall Cooke spent the -Elizabeth Merchant.
week end with his mother in Alexan-
dria. Stanley Hooe and little daughter have
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wilkins and

little daughter of Arlington spent 
returned from an extended trip to the

Sunday with their parents.
Dorothy, Bobby and Freddy Aubrey

of Washington are -spending sonic
time with their grandmother, Mrs.
Clyde Aubrey.
We are glad that Mr. P. L. Trenis

is able to take his daily walks after
. being indisposed for some time.

MI's. Judson Herring and Mrs.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
R. M. Graham. Pastor

9:45 a. m. Sunday School, L Led-
man, sup't.

11 a. m. Morning Worship: "God's
Power to Open".

2:30 p. m. District Home Service.
Assembly of all who will attend

this meeting at the church.

6:30 p. m. Training Unions.
Plans for the Study Course during

the following week will be announced
at this time. The book to be studied
will be, "Investments in Christian Ser-
vice". All in the community who are
interested are invited to attend this
course.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship: "The
First Lie". .
Wednesday evening prayer and

praise service at 7:30 p. m. Topici!
"What Do You Know About Baptist'
Doctrine 7"
"COME THOU WITH US AND WE!

WILL DO THEE GOOD!"

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. W. 0. Luttrell, Paster

Sunday School: 9:45 a. m. Sup't.

P. C. Haydon.
Morning Worship. II a. m
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
You're Peoples' Meeting: 6:45 p. m

P. .r Meeting: Wednesday eve.
:it 7:l4I p. m.

`,1 V.'s"
I e!IN .11'Itt- II
J, NI. Deflotet. r

ee.,
lev School 9' a. in.

The Le -S,d mon al-o includes
, • J. Carper, superintendent.

fin: the'Ire f
t ft °Ale •14,' f.11 ages. •

Chri.ti.n S a • e I.,. ,k, "Science '
V, 1- 10 a. m.

end Health ith 7cy to the Sctiptur-
( . • Emleavar 6-no p. m.

es" by Mary Eddy: "Nothing
Lenten Sermons

• ing we can say or believe regardine
met ter is immortal, for matter is tempor-

vi ,,ks of Christ's :-;•.
: 7 1:n 1 is therefore a mortal phenom-

them,, and v.i.s: • us a •rle .o us.
enon, a hymen concept, sometimes

March 21. What Is 1' ,:or Church
i.beautiful, always erroneous" (p.

Worth?-- March 12:41144.
h 30. cun 'V :277)•

CPIDA/7/1.11C1 

• OW

MANASSAS FULL GOSPEL

REV. A. H. SALTER. Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Worship 11 a. m.
Young People's Meeting 7 p. m.
Evangelistic Service 7:45 p. m.

COLORED
First Baptist Chords
" Manassas,

10.00 11,00 Sunuay School

Olive Branch Church
Waterfall, Va.

Rev, J. S. Thomas.
10:00-11:00 Sunday School

Susie M. Gilliam, Supt.

Baptist Church
Thoroughfare, Va.

10:00-11:00 Sunday School
11:00-12:30 Church Services

Rev, J. S. Fairfax, Pastor
Mrs. Louise Allen, superintendent

Sunday Schnol

Dean Diver Baptist Chards
Wellington, Va.

Rev. Payne. Pastor
Mr. Charlie Sprow, superintendent,

of Sunday School
Ho00-11:00 Sunday School

Mount CAN./try Baptist Church

Fairfax. Va.
11:00-12:30 Church Service
Rev. Henry S. Washington, Pastor
Mrs. Ellen Gray. superintenaent 0.1

Sunday School.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Matter" will be the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon in all. churches and
ocietios of .F.,:ient:t„ on Sun-

Marc•h 23.
The Golden Text will be ''All flesh 1

is grass. and :01 tb.c: ,..-oodlIness there-
of is as the flower el thZ fr..] I: the
grs.se reth, the fadeth:

spirit-of the Los' bloweth
,t.' (Isit.40:6. 7).

Among the citations which comprise
the Lesson-Sermoa. is the following
rruni the RIble: "In God is my salve-
;1, the rock of my

so.1 is in Goa"

PPRPlaip- -

1-8. W. C. T. U. SIGNAL DAY
.April .6. Palm Sunday. A Day of

Triumph-John 12:12-19. • W. :till's Christian Temperance
• April 13. Easter. 1: tirn Re- Union will meet at the home of Mrs.

velation 1:18. T. R. Bywater's home on Wednesday,

SUWLEY CHARL
J. S. Schwartz, Pastor

Sudley Preaching:
1st., 2nd.; and 4th Sundays 11 a. in.
Phirgiele:
trid., and 4th Sundays, 2 p. nt.
Gainesville:
lot Sunday 2 p. m.
3rd Sunday. 11 h. m.
4th Sunday, 7.30 p.. m

March 26, at 2:30 p. m.
This is Union signal Day and it is

hoped that all Subscribers will come
prepared to renevf their subscriptions.
We also hope others. will, come pre-
pared to subscribe for the Union
Signal or Young Crusader or both.

11111=1111=.-.-

Advertising Helps
Both The Consumer

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS  • And ,the Advertiser 

church set a year ago. The church
has only recently launched a cam-
paign for more than two hundred
thousand dollars to set up Civilian
Public Service camps as appreved by
the federal government where con-
scientious objectors to war will be
engaged in types of service of na-,
tional importance.

PATRONIZE OUR!
ADVERTISEaS

4.•:•-•:•+++:•-•:•••:••:••:•+•:*

SUCCEED
WITH NCB
YET SAVE CP TO 50', 'ON FEED

• The nourishing oatmeal base is one
reason wiry Ful-O-Pep Chick Starter
helps develop big, hocky, profitebio
pullets. And tho Ful-0 ';',ep Rearing;
Plan helps sive as 111t101 to Y2

on cost of eding pullets. Ful-O-Pep
also contains Corcentritiai spring
Kant, cc* prok:de ..,t,_hed chicks
setth many of tie , Of

fresh grucn r.isture.•

ORDER
TODAY
FROM

;S.!, William Harr:son Lamb

-ars ‘agthia

Volume I of this vi.luable
oublication explains just haw
iur native trees are associ-
ated in the forest and how
they should be handled.to the
oest advantage.

Detailed desci i kit and
illustrations of each species
Ire carried in th volume
ihrough the commercially im-
oortAnt group known as the
onifers and a complete
•hecklist of all Virginia
iiardwood species is included.
students, boy-scouts, far-

tiers, timber - land owr rrs.
rid nature-lovers generally

-ill derive as much pleasure
rid dirofit from this hook as
-ill The professional forester.
orders are ;new b,sny accented

PRICE $2.50 - Postpaid
ror delivery

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

II you sutler from rheumatic. arthri-
tis or [mantis pain, try this simple
inexpensive home reape that thousands
are using. Get a package of Ru-E1
Compound today. Mix it with a quart
of water, add the juice of 4 lemons.
Ins easy. Pleasant and so trouble
at all. You need only 2 table-
spoonfuls two times a day. Often
within 48 his - sometimes over-
night - stile...lid results are obtair.ed.
If the pains do not quickly leave
and 0 you do not tea ivetter,

will cost you nothing to tr y as it is
sold by your druggist under as also.
tune money-back guarantee. Ru•EZ
COnlpoorid is fire sale and recommended by

I •ocke..kr Prince William Pharmacies

Mr. and Wrs. M. C. Smith, and Luce
Shirley of Alexandria ‘vei e Suntia

ford Dove. 
This Bookdinner guests of ail. and Oil- I

ly upfisiS the wool/ end
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Foster of Wash-

iieis teem , ant

i :aok Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. John Guybill and .

Mle. Mai;orie Graybill of Washing-

D. C., visited their father over "Reaching For The Stara", written

the eeek end. by Wain, is a very interesting sk, • s.

Mr. And Mrs. PliCip Reading of Of wbat she found among the Cr

1,Vaehing-um. D. C.. Oct( re Sunday visi_ people ttfring her stay with her MI -

tors attla nts' home. ' band in Germany from 1934 to 1938.

Mr. end Mrs. Joy-:e. Garman of She set herself to see why elicit cruelty

Baltimore, . Md., speet Sunday with as the desertion ufiree speech and

'Mr. toed Mrs. G. K.• Garman. Little ot.loyal.et to kin, Which eleude I .trany

gr trt 1111 pi earStenettai I.tin, some hint Gertritto Isoutieholds. i4ieuld be iimong

. . this race of people.

The ft:ism-Ls of 'Frond' Ni is Wain Vial, Qua's.-

I't le n! be awry to hiiiitu ..)f er Vinnaylventa, and her hus-

illneSs at his': boon. neac Et ralt111 band %%as a Inualcuin who traveled to. , .
•EtpItte. has'eimeny. s and widen his knowledge of music. They.

friends hieceabeie he - often, slicinda onte-,ittughtei Yalu seas put into

Mom S,-;•.=; Steitz. a iirivate ,

illaneee .If Mr.' and. 'Axing her stlieV 7(;CIll'ar'i she

S. : ess, M, emit! found ninny mipleasatit einiciitioes as

let.e. S. S Seultz i yed,
and Mrs: L. el. Betwman - and Gaele,
Sled, ye Marian And Evelye Pore,
Mr,: W. \V •Snydet And Mr. Wade
Whet , ,
Mr. Raymond Show

Louise Keyser of Wash:i,: t .0• C •

spent 'Sunday with Mrs. Elitism Show-
alter.

Messteeedohn and Harry Bear. who
are attending school at V. P. I., ate
spending several days with their par-

.  •

Oar •I1 a aortas el bosh revio,..

by et tiger:. at Osbourn Hoch
seismal. idai.armas 1.4nsion

..046.41_in easepetillow far Use
W. c. a avow, isaiserist Prise.

Well 1111111y pletoeinte oniee She
citrate in eontsiet a ith many individuals

diff'el..iit walks ,sf and. varied
epinioie, so tit it learned the truo
iiiiiracts r of the Gelman lace.. She

s a many hartheai ted 'people and
goenhhearted onsee the latts•r

ing very loyal and Liemily to the
Walns. They faced the difficult prob-

lem of trying -to live with the people
and understand the G einany of Hit-

ler.
'The Weans were admitted- to the

_

a musician. They attended many con-
certs, parties, and dinners. While
Mr. Wain spent most of his time
studying, Nora Wain spent her time
being entertained in many German
homes. From the description given in
this book, she enjoyed herself very
much. However, she makes us feel
the tragedy cif these people from
their lack of liberty. They are faced
Always with the fear of being thrown

concentration camps, or being

South.
Miss Christine Fearneyhough of

Washington, D. C., spent Sunday at
her parents' home.

Miss Letha Foster employed as
clerk in the County Health Depart-
ment has recently undergone a tonsil-
lectomy in the University Hospital at
Charlottesville. She i recovering very
needy.
 g
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MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble

lc, te; ;1,7 Votirptirtptto VVVir;

0).•
Don't

0

MANASSAS MILLS

examined and glasses fitted-properly.

CONSULT-

DR. M. MILTON TALKIN
at Princc William Hptel

on Monday, March 31st
4anassa s, Va.

Dr. Talizin's wide experience courte-
ous terms and his all around grasp
of optics make him the right person
to consult by thoFe of defective vision-7

Memorials

asens).

Art1WWS'Ials411c

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

7,,,vctircroptvivt;:vvtrp,,,,:mverfArro,„0.

-Fttitre in Yo,n. Eyes

Now is the time to have your eyes

.41

.1
41

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 11r. M. Milton Talkin

44446444444444444444A4444444444,444444442
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(lay Speak had az!
Monday, Mrs. (i. R.

I i.iil t), •,,t'. Maintssas.
Nit% atil,f Mrs: Percy Ilutilette and

• daughter of 4Iexandria were guests'
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. G.
King. last Sunday.
Mrs. Leary Cato entertained at a '

small party for Mrs. Elven Keys on
Thursday night of bast week.
Several friends of Mr. Clarence Aus- •

tin surprised him with a party at his
home on last Moodily night, among
those who were there, Misses Audrey
Cline. Jane Brawner. Barliala Adair,
Lintia Lou and Irene Gnatit, Mildred
Jamison and June Abel and Vivian
Rainey, Mickey Virinfree, Elgin Brew-
ner, Allan and Norman Lloyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Crawford of

Washington were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Crawford last Sunday.

$4.94

)'f '441irt,4"ul

FAIRFAX STATION
—I Kr.. WilliaR Posey is atilt: to be

about after Nag very ill %kith flu.1
The Fairview Home Deigenairation

Club met at the home of Luella Fair-
fax Wednesday, March 19.. With a
dentom-tration on window treatm, .it.

Fairview P.-T. A. met. in the Huth-
lot iurn of Fairview School on March
II. A %cry interesting accountof

1, •,t,t,1,- in the uar zones was gv-
?I.

TE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANSSS,tIflG1Nl,. --
THRILLING COURTROOM DR %MA

BASED ON BROADWAY HIT
---

ttobcrt Young, aeclaimede the most
consistenly popular star in Holly-
wood, comes Monday and Tuesday
March z4 and 2.5. to th- Pitt's
Theatre teemed wit" I,,, "inc I./ay in
what is sind to be tai• most power-
ful') . t t,1 his eareet-,

:1

n
V , ,th•-• I I I I:tt, ,ir•••,

lic,e/It from school part 'A.B.'. Ujil legal
f it.. I. "'l acco unt of. badly Hs- ii I t he g.:1110V.

•

t . 1.tio!rig role in
! , • t

1,.• in' to South A.-- erica. This
she must refuse, for she cannot get 

-no luck. It was rely when she left
to star in the musical productionpu.tio.t wi.h. tit revealing her true

dent ty. o,ust th. Went scouts went after her: 

The at y.r gees without her and
%hen ti ns, a year later; he

-h, standing trial for the
mut ;.,,, ft,i oar benefactor. He
disco, .t tl; • ,lefense attorney is

.thforiupiti'(ty, Inel hi. '11 1 thi. 1,./(4`1,1,111dirite ?..J1111J-f ay-
) 'ill' bah.' • i '1. .v ; r,,,14.,,noij in t: ;t41 tlaci'u •

I i• ti" venti iL

F , • L„ nsg,54 n t her I..nretorit

I.

n. • nuit-heartc ettempt .o . piettot.
tin a sen.stional trial he

t , ti P4 1 .4...

• L.
, t

. tr.,,e •• • the
list. I. t "1 r

Fat' 1)-paitra,nt. ' • • •1; • •,
P 

‘1,
Mt at : - . • 1,u; ! . w

I, it'....1"ty 1.';,ht and • t- ; , . atid, ef ceut- /jell; £416

11,'w ton moo', nt; the Tht is taken from Bayard' witchrol .1)%` 'hI ii
I! vie/ ), .tructtvt• and \-'-.11;.- 1 3 sensational pley and deals ht Silt.

intere4ting. , • ' •c I'M A140 'tiers 'a rt.f.,1 a V- It with-; deliv1^1Y
Club gay,. h4ii'ty in ‘. t-he is held on iustly) andlia:41 ii,

i••,.v School anditoritnit last Tuisth!.• at to rehabilitate' herself. .Shetly, "bit,' It to Me", that Was
night. falls in love with a young lawyer,sPonsible fot her crashing the gat -
Mrs. Edythe Newmanrprincipal Pr

Fairview School, who was called hotrif
on account of the dangerous condi-
tion of her parents, is still absent.
Word received from Mrs. Newman, is
that her father is much better,
her mother is still critically ill.
Mr. Charles Havenner has been

quite ill with flu. Mrs. Havenner has
also been ill. Roth are much imprev_
ed.

eJ.h 
ture of the musical operetta, "Sunny
of Sunnyride", which in now in pro-
gress.
The Principal, Mrs. Edythe R.

Newman has been absent from her
class since March 7, due to illness of

7., her parents.
The school is progressing success-

fully in its preparation for the coun-
ty musical festival which will be held
in May at Fairfax High School.

I ye a full line ef ladies
wrist watches at very attractive
prices, finely jeweled latest

timat:Os—Wait lira; an
$20.00 up. yellow gold filled—
very small and beautiful.

I ako have • big bargains in
Pocket watches from seven to
twenty-one jewels in Illinois,
Waltham and Elgins.

Special price on twenty-one
ruby jeweled Dueber, Hampden
railroad standard watch priced
today at $25.00 regular price
$60.00.
Alarm clocks, 8-day clocks.
Nice line vest chains

Fine watch repairing
a specialty.

Chas. H. Adams
Manassas, Va.

I.

If you are /poking for

cheaper and better p.otec-

non, consult

D. E. EARHART

iptorvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfoortoortrvt

H. D. WENRICH CO-
Manassas, Virginia. 4

4

4:

41

4virmiptorefovvvvtoparfotrvirfotrorriovvii

Offers A Complete Line Of Watches,

Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Victrolas

and Records.

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

1 wh'. .. ks her to marry him and goof liollYv,,sid to film suetess. She

• ' , • %. t I !QlOfli

The World's News Seen Through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An laterroatoorral Dash Newspaper

1 w Yruthful—Censtructive—Usbiased—Pme hem Senietiemal-
ma — Editorials Art Tinselly and Inatruciee sod Its Daily
Features, Together with thr Weekly Magazine Sectioa. Nitrite
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper fee the Home.

- . .
The Christian Salience Publishing Societe
One. Norway Screw, Bowen, Maas humane
Prwr $1200 Yearly. or $1 00 a Month

Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 • Yaw.
Introductory. (Var. 6 lame. 25 Cants

Name  

Adelman
SIJAPUI COPY ON 1113QUEST

" I,

had been to Hollywood before with

in (hover.

Palm-went an gout and brought her
. to the coast for "The Great Victor
Herbert". Then she made "nhy.-.hni
on It shame, rtale I ro by,

..•t .%1 !!‘ I

WOGEBRINE
---

Mrs. William Leffingwell has jest
received word of the death of her
brother. Mr. Stanard. in lows, 

Sita. :Vas Nelson .hatt left the bus..
Ii ..r.! in ;it wit ft her dant -
t, I M. L. 1 /!.‘er.
M.. I ;y: Wi' , is hi, again

••!' which in..
I .1i 

• l'', lel all.

Lott t.,i
V.,ti 'hit, •

4bt:

.1
'V . •

t*:;:.;

f

;l:• -pent
and

last
Mrs.

•
ik Lk all

t! of cold

:id's. °ero

tit the homer
t• ••r.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERT1SERL;

No Ford has ever carried

_EXTRA VALVE
quite so far!

We'd like you to see and drive
the finest Ford we've ever built.

You'll find its big bodies longer
inside, greater in total seating
width, and larger in windshield,
than anything else in the Ford
-pfik,fiekt

You'll find a great new Ford
ride, too. A soft and quiet new
ride that has surprised a lot of
people and may surprise you.

And with its room and ride and
view, you get Ford extra power
with extra thrift, the biggest hy-
draulic brakes near its price, and
a lot of fine-car mechanical "fea-
tures" found only in a Ford at
koir- F.

If you are choosing a new car,
this year, you'll do well not to miss
this Ford. And not just because
wesayso,butbecausethefactedo!

Ladies! KIA4 dere
11;e Wiggenvors

Come in soon and see these New 1941
(-E Refrigerators. Theii shop around
ancreompare with all others—in beauty,
in coTivenience,' in features that mean
thrifty operatiorr and long lifeand
4e're sure you'll say "It's a G-E for me!"

SET A NEW OA BUILT TO YOUR

INCOME AND SAVE THESE WAYSI

SAVE AT THE STORE! G-E's 10-Star Stor-
age Features provide proper preservation for
every type of food. You can now take full
advantage el hatpin days at the market.

SAVE IN THE KITCHEN! G•E's Cooditioned
Air and 10-Stat Storage Features keep fresh
foods and left-ever, perfectly for thy. with-
out • pommy-worth ef waste.

SAVE THRU THI YEARS! OR's famed
maled-in-steal Thrift Unit has a record for
dependable parfeemence and enduring econ-
omy unsurpassed WMr ether colefassidag
saothunina.

MORE PEOPLE PREFER 0-I

THAN ANY OTHER REFRIGERATOR
Recent independent surveys aiming present rad.
mtor owners and prospective boyars, show mom
people prefer C, I this 'my other refrigerants.

NOW A BETTER BUY THAN EVER4

5.Iem Model IMI aims
dorm may he pwillsesellor

•• WIN es."

$21.95 $6.51
down per month

TRENIS SUPPLY
.1*passas, Virginia

214 Center Street ,Phone - Mana_,,sAsAP



PACT"' POT'',

./ILLIAM HArik.04015'4,Akiie

and
It 0. %BARTON

Editors and Publishers
floitereo at the Post Office at Mane.

me, Virginia, as second-class new

matter under Act of Congress at

Mardi 3, 1879.

Classified notices Zr a wore -sae

with • 26c minimum. 3c a secs if

booked with aOc minimum

All memoriam notsme Id

thanks, and resolution..-

Id as elassified ad, wow mai mane

elf thanks nave a minims. in tor and

evolutions a minimum a I. see Poe-

Prf will be CharTwd 'so *5 Me !tn.

Opecial rats. ter dim toes ram as the

411311riar.
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

Shoreet• • 111 haw their irAildre5 sumo.
At. Ott elaay Bibi. se4ecOmr515 it.41 WINN

ir .1:JCIS Sorsamo to :Jur Ms 'Nor some

Hereby perceive we the love
of God, because he laid down
his life for us; and we ought to
lay down our lives for the breth-
ren.—John 3:16. 

SUBS HERE, SUBS THERE

Americans should not allow them-

selves to be either excited or angered

by the story that Nazi submarines are

being sent to waylay shipping off the

American coast.

In the first place the story in its

snore sensational form—conjuring up

the picture of a U-boat lurking just

outside New York Harbor—is not true.

Secondly, while German psychology

is notoriously poor, it seems unlikely

that it could be so incredibly poor.

Unless the Nazis figure that the

United States would be less useful to

Britain if it declared war itself they

will hardly bring- the war to the very

shores of America.

Finally, Americans need today to

place double clamps on their emotions.

They are determined to do their part

in the defense of democracy. If that

part ultimately calls for actual hostili-

ties, the step should be taken calmly

and because it is the most effective

way to serve the cause of freedom and

national defense, not in excitement or

anger:

A submarine operating on one side

of the Atlantic would be doing the
same work as on the other. Its effect

on American interests and ideals might

be no greater. That effect, not fear or

resentment, should determine Ameni

can act n -Christian Science Monitor
--.10-11•1.---- --

Tuesday Morning

Dear Editor:

Several weeks past, your Greenwich
writer said that Spring was just
around the corner, they saw a robin.

If you see any of those good Green-
wich folks you may tell them, we
Fayman folks have seen robins for
quite awhile but it certainly does
not feel like Spring down here.

Your Fayman News Writer.

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS. WRCTNIA.
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YOUR CANCELLED CHECK is all

the proof you need to prove that you made

8 payment. Without any effoit on your

pert, you receive an automatic, valid re-

ceipt for each payment you make by shack.

It's a very simple matter to open a checking

account — come in and do it now.

NATIONAL BANK 014 MANASSAS
Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Mr. J. T. Haydon of Sparks, Md. is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. Wade

Dalton.

Mrs. William Hill Brown, Sr. who

has been ill ke-her home is much im-

proved.

Mrs. Robert Lloyd and son "Bob" of

Richmond, Virginia are guests of Mr.

and Mrs. William Lloyd this week.

Mrs. T. J. Broaddus and Mrs.

Worth Peters are among the delegates

attending the Fourth District of the

Federated Woman's Club at Orange,

Virginia from here yesterday.

Mr. Claude V. Swanson of Oak

Grove, Virginia and Mr. E. L. Des-

mond of Fort Eustis visited in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Burchard

last week-end. Miss Dolly Burchard

left Monday night to resume her

studies at Virginia Tech, where she is

a senior.
Miss Natalie Lum will arrive Fri-

day to spend the week-end. here as the

guest of Miss Ann Burchard. Miss
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STU tit.IIT FROM THE POTOMAC

FRESH HERRING 3 lbs. 25c

Stew Beef
JUICY

Round Steak
ARMOUR'S

Frankfurters
TENDER YOUNG

Baking Hens
FANCY

Leg 09 Lamb

lb 10c

lb. 28c

lb. 20c

lb. 25c

lb. 73c

HI-HO
LRACKERS

lb 19c
N. 11. C.

PREMIUM
FLAKES
lb. 15c

AROOSTOCK COUNTY

Rev. Robert Lee Eutsler, 72, pro-
minent Methodist minister of Virginia
and West Virginia for the past 41
years, died at his home at Edinburg
on Monday.

In 1935, while serving a pastorate'
in Burlington, W. Va., Rev. Resler
suffered a severe attack of angina
pectoris, but recovered sufficiently to
continue in the ministry until 1937,
when he took the superannuate of re-
lationship and purchased a home in
Edinburg, where he was living at the
time of his death. On March 12, he
suffered a cerebral hemorrhage and
sank into a coma from which he
never recovered.

Rev. Eutsler was a son of George
Washington and Sarah Byerly Eut-
sler and was born September 2,
188 at Weyers Cave. He was the
eleventh in a family of 13 children
and the sole survivor of his family.

Under Rev. Eutsler's ministry the
present church and parish house at
Greenville, was erected as well as
Grace Church at Manassas and the

Lum is a student at Westhampton. present parsonage at New Market.
Mr. A. E. Jakeman of the Vocational

School has been confined to his home
with flu for the past several days.
Mrs. C. C. Fisher spent last week

v,siting Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Athey of
Alexandria, Virginia and Mr. and Mrs.

A. B. Trumbo of Vienna, Virginia.
We are glad to report that Mrs.

Jessie May is convalescing at home

after spending three weeks in George-

town Hospital.
Miss Vance Patton of Richmond and

Mr. Herbert Hicks of Washington
were the week-end guests of Misses

Isabelle and Amelia Patton at the
horr e • Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Conner on
Grant Avenue.
Mrs. G. L. Barrier and her son,

Lewis Jr. of Concord, North Carolina

are visiting at the Lutheran parson-
age. with Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Ballen-

tine.
Lleiei a ii. P•Cno Iv-to- or

I Old School Baptist Church, died Thurs-

day at the age of 70, and was buried

I Sunday at Luray, Virginia. He will begreatly, missed by his many friends
les land congregation. Those attending his

VP44,10VVVC•Frfvfeopltryel funeral' frlsm here were: Mr. W. S.
AtheY, Mr. Carlton Athcy, Mr. and
Mrs. Byrd; Mrs,. Pauk Nelson,
Mrs. A. 0. Weedon, Mrs, Ione Nelson.

and Mrs. Alexander. , Mr. and Mrs. John Crouch'hnd fans-

These are small words but

they ape, large in their applica-

tion to 'happiness and security.

SAVE by depositing regular-

ly in this friendly and safe bank

and you will soon HAVE the

means of meeting y( ur obliga-

tions and opportiinitie:4.

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

dediailididiA44444444411

lie was identified with many ac-
tivities of his conference and retain-
ed an interest in them after hit n-
tirerneet. He was one of the found-
ers of the Baltimore Conference
Benevolent Society and served many
years as its secretary and as a mem-
ber of its board of directors.

For many years he was a mem-
ber of the committee on examina-
tions, which examined all candidates
seeking ordination and admission into
the conference.

On October 1, 1902, Rev. Eutsler
was united in marriage with Miss
Lillian Zepp of Frederick county.

Besides his wife he is survived by
seven children, Mrs. B. P. Furry of
ilr.rrisonburg. Mrs. J. E. DeCosta of
Washington, Daniel Eutaler of Man-

s,is, Rev. Fred B. Eutsler, pastor
t.; the First Congregational Church,
of ilayaoith, N. J.; Mark W. Eut-
sler of Berryville, Mrs. James W.
Lantrip, Nashville, Tenn.; and Rev.
Lein Eutsler, student at Union
Tneological Seminary, of New York
Three grandsons also survive.

News Record, Harrisonburg, Virginia.

Ur. Richard 'Compton and family, ilY are moving to Waynesboro the
-Mr.-Patd Dotrow, Mrs; Gaunt and. Mrs. • first at next month., - •

T. G. Dawson and son, all of' Wash..
called on Mrs. D. J. Martin Sunday.
Mrs. Martin is improving and all her
friends hope to see her out again soon.
Mrs. George Michael is spending Miss Elisabeth Lloyd of Randolph

today in Washington. Macon is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Lieutenant Charles Bauserman of Mrs. William Lloyd.

Fort Story, Virginia and Mr. Warren Miss June Pickerel!, Messrs. Howard
Bauserman, who is attending V. P. I., Cooksey, Wallace Partlow and Harry

visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Parrish, who are attending V. P. I.

C. Bauserman over the week-end, are visiting their respective parents

Mr. and Mrs. James Ritter of here during their Spring vacation.
Orange, Virginia were week-end guests Mrs. Ralph Luck and Mrs. Robert

of Mr. and Mrs. James Luck. Jenkins returned this week from the

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Baker Georgetown Hospital with their new
returned this week from a very pleas- eons who were born about four hours

ant trip to Sebring, Florida where he apart
spent seven weeks fishing and enjoys Miss Dorothy Howell of Oklahoma

ing the sun. City is now staying at the home of Mr.

Mr. anti Mrs. Grinnjngs of Washing. and Mrs. C. Wade-Dalton while work- '
on, DC visited her parents, Mr. and ing in Washington.

Ars. Albert Breeden on Monday. Mr. Jack Herrell, who is attending
Mr. Lawrence Wood of Newport the University of Virginia, is spend-

News, Virginia visited his parents ing his Spring vacation with his par-

e.. ov, the week, mi. vas, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Herren here.

Mrs. Colvin of Washington, D. C., Mrs. F. B. Browning of Alexandria,

a eki6ranti solo,iiit was gust singer Virginia Wall the guest of -Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Clay Leonard is out again after
being Ill for several days with the flu.
Mrs. James Dorrell is quiet ill at

her home.

Florida Oranges doz 20c

SEED 
.1 NDFR

f Kale

POTATOES

Bu. $1.20

FANCY

Yellow
IRISH COBBLER

Potatoes
FANCY

nions lb. 10c

10 lbs. 'Sc

New Turnips 3 lbs. 10c

Royf
l Clover

ABLE
SYRUP

5 lb. can 31c

Mabro's

FLOUR

12 lbs. 35c

Wilkin's

COFFEE
lb. 25c

Seal Sweet

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

46 oz. can 15c

Dole's Golden

PINEAPPLE CORN
JUICE NIBLETS

46 oz. can. 23c 2 cans 23c

6 BARS .... 24/
1 OAR  1/

7  BARS 25C 

Prettd,le

BLEACII
qt. lec

13,?.ttdel: Toilet

TISSUE
rolls 25c

PALMOLIVE
4CANES 17c

'FREE BuRpIDEEPFALCOKWETESR ofEE .-
1,,Atp:NRogular Valve $1 7ri

r415
fiwOonly

A OM UN

r COUPONS

CAMAY
SOAP

3 cakes 17c

Proctor & Gamble's

Clean Quick

SOAP CHIPS
4 lb.8 oz. pkg. 33c
Lsrge Untrimmed

BROOMS
each 25c

Phone

3ti CONNER'S MARKET Delivery

Serv ie.

5.

ong this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin We•.theral of

Washington. D. C. spent the week-end

with his parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ward and

small daughter of Baltimore, Mary-

land were visitors in town Saturday.

LOVELY ST. PATRICK'S
BIRTHDAY PARTY

M.—. Jerk Stauff was hostess to

a delightful St. Patrick's Day part,

on Friday the 14, given in honor

of Mrs. Robert Hutchison and Mr.

singer at the Baptict Church Sunday. Proffitt and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Busn- Paul Cooksey, Worthy Matron andcent visit o England's King and

Patron of Wimodansis Chapter, Order
of the Eastern Star. The hostess
presented Mrs. Hutchison with a
lovely corsage, and Mr. Cooksey with
a buttonaire.

Delicious punch was served, Mrs.
Sedrick Saunders presiding at the
bowl. Games were played and en-
joyed by all, after which techni-color-
ed moving pictures were shown by
Mr. George Botts of Arlington to the

iSf •fre—cints: The Scenes
shown, included the inauguration, the
parades ,on the streets ea the scenes

in the air-pictures of the not so re-

— -
Queen, followed by many pictures of
the World's fair, closing with a pic-
ture of his horns in Michigan, and
other Michigan scenes:
Groep singing was then enjoyed,

at the dose of which delicious refresh-
ments were served at a long table
very beautiful with St. Patrick's de-
corations and favors, and lovely cut
flowers.

Out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. George totes, and Mrs. Frank
Browning, all of Arlington.

ATRONIZF. OUR ADVERTISERS
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ROAD MARKING pamphlets made up containing clear
ARE EXPLAINED liagrams with simple explanations of

where and when the markings may-
Centerlines clearly show where drier and may not be crossed. These we

nay ProceeiL ME "end out to the State's motorists
this year when we send them their
automobile registidition cards. And
we expect to tnforce the regulations
to the letter of the law. It is a mat-
te r of life and death for the bigheay

; users.

"Under the system, , where there
'are two parallel solid white !mew
..own the center of the highway, no
vehicle is to cross the line", he said.
"Before those lines were laid out on
the roads, competent, engineers made
a thorough study and the lines are
warnings to motorists that if they
cross into the other driver's lane they
are taking their lives into their .own
hands.

"Where thi re is a solid white line
on your aide of • broken line,. You
must not pass another car or cross
the solid line, for the same engineers'

study has proveh that you don't have

enough clear view ahead to be certain

"Virginia's new system of mark-
ing the center of its highways is
one of the greatest potential safety
factors ever adopted by the State, but
the people must be educated to ob-
serve strictly the markings to Ltake
them effective".

This statement was niade last
k by ( Muriel Marion Battle, di-

lector of the State Divisi n of Motor
Vehicdles, and concurred in by offici-
als of the State Highway Department,
which was responsible for the legis-
lation introduced in the last Legie-
lature that brought about adoption of
the system.

"So important do we regard rigid
observance of he center markings in
our constant campaign to reduce the
everincreasing accident death toll on
our highways", Colonel Battle assert-

ed, "that we have had thousands of

ORP.

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL MANASSAS. VIRGINIA.
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A BANK LOAN lo tit. sound,

os000nsissi way to Anomie Soar. yolo

Needle? be a depositor. No

ors Sr endorsors aro r•qoirosi. Fair

tomss.d meal. Como I. or solo-

'boos tor ow oppliesoloo forms.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Quantice

Chian tico,

FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR THE BANK WAY

another gar nay not come speeding
suddenly into view and cause you to
crash", Colonel Battle said. "And it
you croseed that line the fault wctuld
be yours.

"Where the' •-; h a Angle broVen
line down the ••'•.e highway
you may cross ;•. if no cit. is •ippr-aih-
'n the imosite dile,tion But youI I
must allow plenty of time to get
leek on your s tie of the road.

Where there Is a broken line oil
your s!,,e parallel to a solid line, ,you
may cress' it,, but only if no car is:
4pproaching.

f "If the highway is a fouilane road '
With double solid white lines down ;
the center, they must never be cross- ;
ed—the teiritory on the other side
belongs to the other fellow and if
yOu do cross you are no; only en-
dangering your own life but the lives
of others, and if there is a crash
the fault can be no one's but yours.

"Many drivers do not yet understand
these markings", Colonel Battle con-
tinued. "Only a day or two ago,;4:ine
of our State troopers stopped a mo-
toroist who had just crossed a double
solid white line. When he asked the
man what he thought the double solid
lines were for, the reply was, 'Why,
I thought they were put there to make
it easier to stay in the middle of the
road at night'.

"We must correct such mistken be-
liefs as that to make the system
effective in slashing the death rate
on 'the highways. We must teach
all drivers to respect the rights of all
others. These markings are simple
and' as soon as they are thoroughly
understood should have a decided ef-
fect in decreasing accidents and ac-
cident deaths".

n,
State 11,ghway Department, and John
J. Forri r, maintenance engineer, are
just as convinced of the potential life-
saving qualities of the marking sys-
tem as is Colonel Battle.
Mr. Mullen was a member of a

special committee of administrative
design policies appointed by the
American Association of State High:
way Officials which recommended
general adoption of the system after
an exhausive survey of various types
and systems.

"We think it is an excellent safe-
ty measure", he said. "Already a
number of states have adopted it
with slight variations. And it appears
to be gaining stronger support as
it becomes better known. If the mo-
torists observed it, the death and ac-
cident rate would be cut to a mini-
mum".

On the committee with Mr. Mullen
were 13 other engineers of unquest-
tioned ability from various parts of
the United States and they were look-
ing for one universal center marking
system. Their recommendation ap-
pears to

be well on the 
way to

be-

AN1 .11N I
•F, 11 I C

e ENTt

W rcr :•a,.cci :a za-s.--(- 1-117.,- the appointmeAt of

MRS. E. B. HUGHES
as our agent for flowers in this section.

For

Funeral Flowers
Wedding Flowers, Corsages
Flowers On Any Occasion

CALL MANASSAS 67. Delivery free.

See our display in Gene's Theatre Grille during
Easter Week.

RECTOR'S FLOWER STORE
'1171 Wilson boulevard.

Va.

coming a natienal movement. Mr.
Forrer has just completed the job
directing the laying out of the mark-
ings on V;rginia's roads, and Colonel
Battle and the State Police note are
taking the lead in educatine- the nee

i turist b ...erVe them rigidly.
I . d
are mibli•he,I on pave gi

IL. '14

1/41 e
" itef.h, */4...,••

FOR RENT
—

FOR RENT: F'uinished :Apartment.
Kitchen and bedroom, electric tights,

DOROTHYhot end cold water, sink in .kitchen,
gas for evoking, Apply B. C. Corn-
well; Manassue,
46-x

it: 
fm9 tF-1-1111

m.‘ .; •

•

turdy r.•111. Et- ry N.11e '4.00 P. NI.
17-11 ('orie `s 1.ft'e ast A:30 Ani (.1te The ' f'er:ormance.
quittrr'!,v Nittb°, 2 Sh 7:13 ,and 9:11 P. '1,

Childr n tic • ___. _ _ -tufts 25e
Bolcom), f, Cttl:•re,7 I • )

FOR RENT: Couple preferred; up-
lairs spat trnent; two rooms, gas for
cooking, liit., water. Apply Mrs. Also - News - Color Cartoon - Popular Science
E. A. Wood, Rectortown, Va
44-4-c

FOR BAIR

FOR SALE: Nursery stock, fruit
trees, everygreens, Manassas Live-
stock Sales, Inc., Friday, March 21.
W. Y. Smith„ Liberty Hill Nursery,
Bealton, Va.
46-x

FOR SALE: Two 600-16 lug grip
tires, practically new, very reason-
able. Ray E. Wood, 106 Church st.,
Manassas, Va.
46-x

black mares, coming seven years old,
weighing about 1200 pounds each and
believed to be in foal. Price reason-
able. Apply at "Horse Shoe Bend"
Farm, two miles South of Brentaville,
Va., or write W. A. Smith, Bristow,
Va.
46-2-x

—;
FOR SALE: Seven tons Leaped's. ,
hay, six tons Timothy and Clover,
two tons wheat straw. All baled.
E. M. McCuin, Gainesville.
46-2-x

FOR SALE: 5, 6, and 5 cubic foot
Electrolux Refrigerators that have
been used as demonstrators. Avail-
able at substantial reduction. Phone
288, Warrenton, Va., and 202 Manas-
sas, Va.
42-ti
nfl - 
List your property
RENT with

Whitmore & Hixson
Manassas, Virginia.

43-26-x

ieleCELLAN Siete,

Transportation desired from near
Neverlet on Contreville road to Wash-
ington, daily. Write Box C, this of-
fice.
48-x

PAINTING, interior and exterior.
Paperhanging a specialty. Estimat-
es free. Phone 45-F-12. George R.
Carter, Manassas, Va.
44-ti-c

MYERS' CERTIFIED HATCHERY
Clifton, Virginia

State Blood Tested
Chicks Every Tuesday

Flocks Tested 99 to 100 per cent
Phone Fairfax 194-4-3

41-tf.

' MANASSAS HATCHERY
I OUR HATCHES ARE OUT

LVERY TUESDAY
Aft leading breeds from blood

, tested flocl,s at $8.00 per 100.
Custom Hatching 83.40 for each Tray

of 136.

We appreciate your business and
invite your inspection.

W. J. Gotten, Mgr.
41-ti-c

LET Hoffman and Kline, Manassas,
Virginia (near Cannon Brach) hatch

your chicks and poults. Bring your

eggs Saturdays. Day old Buff Min-

orca, Barred Rock and White leg-
horn', chicks for sale on Tuesdays.
Phone Manassas 9-F-12..
46-10-e

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: Farm hand, mar-

ried, must be reliable. F. H. May,
(near Brentaville).
48-2-x

HELP WANTED: White woman to

do nice sewing,-go In home for a few
days. Three miles frets Manassas.

Mrs. W. C. Aylor, near Milford.
48-x

WANTED: White woman for gen

eral house work. No laundry. p.00
per week. Mrs. J. L. Bettis, Nokes-

ville, Va.
46-x

WANTED: Married man ta work

-t farm,. Anton Lund, NzipM1.81:
-ite 1. Phone 46-F-12.

462-71

Thursday and friday, March 20 and 21 **

LAMOUR, PRESTON FOSTER, ROBERT PRESTON

—in-

"MOON OVER BURMA"

Saturday, March 22

NEW ADVENTURES

IN THE OLD WEST

for SALE er Also - Leon Erroll Comedy -
Walt Disney Cartoon - WIN-
NERS OF WEST No. 9.

Monday and Tuesday

March 2•! awl 25

HER LIFE IN THE BALANCE...
Yet she dare not testify!

Courtroom

Mystory

;.that will
t shock you

out of your
soon

.4411.111 /Mow

TRIAL of

MARY

DUGAN
with

ROBERT YOUNG

LARAINE DAY

Also - News - Cartoon

Wednesday, March 26

BARGAIN DAY
Two Shows for tW
Price of One Admiss on

Tbe thuuIsiut thrilling drama ef
America's last fighting frontier!

RICHARD DIX
alb

flame in • Ms Om
Iliorkg, • hot#0,6

Ilogrt San Maas-ahas
AND

THE BUMSTEADS'
NEWEST AND BEST-

EST!

Blondie Plays Cupid
PENNY SINGLETON
ARTHUR LAKE
LARRY SIMMS

Algo - News

Thirisday and Friday
March 27 and 28

THOSE TWO H I T-
WIT: OF TH;.: AIR in

- r - - ' L.:71, bat-

Also - News - Cartoon - Benchley
Con

BIGGER AND FASTER PLANES
FOR THE U. S. ARMY

Beyond the warplanes now in pro-
duction in American fact-dries for the
Army and Navy and for Great Bri-
tain are new designs, larger, heavier

suisi faster than any now in existence,
which are shaping up in the Army kir

j Corps laboratories. The story of
'

Reese maxim new planes being de-
*pod and toned for the Army is
told in. an illustrated feature article
swearing next Sunday is The Wash-
ing+a Sunday Star.

AT( It I I.1 FOR SALE—Chev-
rolet 1933 Sedan. W. L Lloyd, 482 N.
Grant Avenue.
46X

•
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LEGAL Ntilitt,
TRUSTEE'S SALE

Of Womble Reel Mato

UNDER AND by virtue of a cer-

tain deed of trust dated May 12,

1921, frorn L. Triplett and

Ruth Triplett, his wife, recorded

among the land records of Prince

William County, Virginia, in Deed

Book 75, Page 404, conveying the

hereinafter descrihed land to Thos. 11

Lion, in trust to secure the payment

of a debt therein fully described:
and whereas there -having been de-

fault under.the terms a the said Med
of oust. ...,•1 tin unifersl,rried 'Per-

sonal it, pri• -rnt.titiv4: of thy said Thos.

H. Lion, deceased Trwitee, having

been directed by the r of the

evidence or -debt under,
execute the said t. in ;r•••

with. haw, therefol:k r

will -Offer fur sale y . public

auction, in field f

:Rank of l'ita.ine :is, Man-fissfts,

Virginia, in

,11:00 o'clock, A. M., '•
SATURDAY, MARCH 22m1, I941,.

ALL'THAT trat or parcel of land
• in Gainesville Magisterial District of
,Prince • William County aforesaid, on
the south side of the Warrenton and
Alexandria (Lee Highway) Turnitike,
about mile from the village of
Gainesville, and further described as
follows:

BEGINNING on the south side
of said TuraPike, at the corner of
George G. Allen's land; thence
running along said Allen's land,
S 11 degrees E, 2236 feet to a
stake; thence N 86 degrees W,
1370 feet to a stake; thence N.
16 degrees 26 minutes E, 158.5
feet to a stake; thence N. 49
degrees 30 minutes E. 408 feet;
thence N 43 degrees E, 173 feet
to a stone and sycamore tree;
thence N 10 degrees 40 minutes
W, 298 feet to n stake in the
western line of the division;
thence along said line ,S 78

degrees E, 86 feet to a stake;
tnence along the eastern litte of
the western division N 4 degrees
08 minutes W, 1157 feet to a
stake on the south side of said
pike, and thence along said pike,
N 72 degrees 30 minutes E, 477
feet to the point of begliminer
containing 33.71 acres, more or
less, and being the same land
conveyed *to HayWood L. Trip-.
lett by Alexander Triplett by
deed dated February 10, 1914 and
recorded in Deed Book 68, Page
14.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash, with
$100.00 the day of sale and the bal-
ance when deed is tendered.

STANLEY A. OWENS,
Personal Representative aforseaid.

J. P. Kerlin,
. Crier of sale.
43-4-c

"•••• •••••

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF. I in County, and posted at the firtal

FICB OF THE CIRCUIT COURT dem of the court house of said 
coon

OF THE COUNTY OF PRINCE ty on or before the next succeedint

WILLIAM, FEBRUARY 21, 1941. 
rule day, respectively.

LEAMON LEHMAN,
Clerk.

And a is
of tais order be •posted at the front.

door of the Ceuitnouse of Prince

William County on or before the next

succeeding rule day, and that another

copy of this order be mailed to the

defendant to the post office address

given in the affidavit.

LEAMON LEHMAN,
Clerk.

LEAMON LEHMAN,
Clerk.

A TRUE COPY:

R. 13. Washington, p. q.

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-

FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT

OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,

VIRGINIA, MARCH 4, 1941.

EMILY ANITA BAKER,
by Bernice P. Kitchener, her

next friend, Complainant
vs.

WESLEY M. BAKER,
Defendant.

The object of the above styled,  
suit is to secure for the complainant
a divorce a mensa et thorn from the i
defendant upon the ground of wil-
ful desertion, aml to have same merg-
ed into a divorce a vinculo matri-
numii at the conclusion of the sta-
tutory period of desertion, and for
general relief. And, it appearing by
affidavit filed according to law that
We-sky M. Baker, the above-named
defendant, is not a resident of this
state, it is therefore ordered that the
said Wesley M. Baker do appear with-
in ten days after due publication of
this order in the Clerk's Office • of ;
our said Circuit Court and ' do what ,
is neceessary to protect his interests.'
And it is further ordered that this ,
order be published once a week for !
four successive weeks in the Man-1
assas Journal, a newspaper printed

'in the County of Prince William, I
Virgin:a. And it is further ordered

- that a copy of this order be posted
at the front door of the Court Roua

. of Prince William County, Virginia
on or before the next succeeding rule
day, and that another, copy of this
,order be mailed to the defendanti to
the post off*, address i; the affid-
avit.

Alice J. Lopez,
• Plaintiff,
V.
Ralph Lopez,
Defendant.

The general object of this suit' is to

obtain for the plaintiff from the de-

fendant a divorce a vinculo matrimonii

on the ground of wilful desertion and

:.-handonment for two years and over.

the custody of their. infant son, and

general relief.

An affidavit and application Iriv

Mg been duly rrrnde and filed as pro-

vided by law that the defendant i

nota resident of the State of Virginia,

it is therefore ordered that t,..

:-endant. Ralph Lope.rin •t

in ten days after due publication o

this otter and do what is ne.:esri,e..

to protect hi, interests, and that cot.
lea of this older respectively be sent

by registered mail, to the defendar•

at his last known address as set a,

said application, be published in HI
Manassas Joutnal, a newspaper pub
Lashed and circulating in Prince Wil-

A True t'opy:
By

LEAMON LEHMAN,
44-4 Clerk.

IRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S
OFFICE OF THE CIRCUIT
COURT OF TH)1COUNTY OF
PEINCE WILLIA , MARCH 9,
1941.

ABRAHAM W. MAYS,
Complainant

es. IN CHANCERY
CLARA KEMPER MAYS,
De rendLitt. •

•
Th.. obytet of ...s suit is -to ob-
an for ..,„ di‘okke
soicuio from the De-

u, on the, ground 'desertion
tii.1 I ,

A. 1, it "r;,e,,rini- y 81-Hine-it 1.'

,hag so law t
th, t(L

ri•strier .• . •

1.,ot • tote orde .• • • 1.•
.1: .

44- after 4.,

COM liSSION ER'S SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate

The undersigned commissioner of
sale appointed by a decree entered by
the Circuit Court of Prince William
( Vrginia, on 'Op. 2nd. day
of December 1940, and as amended
• the. 14a. ..y Feln uary, 1941,
in the Cancery kituse of George 0,
aaker, et .1 vs. e. ,oak•e• an, tit
els, -end threcte, : •• I ,',• is, t,i
stilt the real ,• de-
*scribed, em

SAIL -1.'1 1.AI' APRIL
" tit I-no tu'CIAr(\ II

Of :the Peel irie
',•• ;as \::,1.1:111::, 0:

:er for si,e . .1a.,te.n a vait,-
•;", 0, •••,•: ..• •,•:1,. 1ii 'iii

t. t re, i•

the.il..nds

iirtii in the ' .itin;
said. Circuit Cm It. Mid (!'.) ..1111:a 1 • '1 0N, Z.fiti c4 annulus!:

neeo slaty 'to proterl her ••interes, . t,, .,„., . c, ora
Ana 'it t , . Pytin . For inoie pri

unit' be. published illtt k : rapt it• of tic land; tcl.renco
fOUr:-.1163.:-idVt: • s2siit., Ole 1)4 ..tt 95. -pig', 24.;of

Join gal; a. ne • •rip r ratted in ̀ -tnii the ris,irds of ruin, Wilijam
ty of Prince; hula a good *

•1 •• g 4,1:,e and ether.
buildings 'on the' said tract. Th:s pro-
perty would make "a fine home.
TERMS OF SALE: The sale is

to be for cash and the taxes for the
current year shall be apportioned as
of the day of sale.

C. LACEY COMPTON,
Commissioner of Sale.

I hereby certify that C. Lacey
Compton, has executed bond before
me as required by said decree.

LEAMON LEDMON,
Clerk.

.144111"11 MZEIWZR,413...P.P..m.gmeakairealk.}I is deputy:
45-4

PFNDEPt
There was quite a good many out

at the 9:30 a. m. services at Pender
Church Sunday. There will be ser-
vices on the 19th at 7:30 p. m. and
conference.
Mrs. W. B. Cross is very meeh im-

proved the past week.
Miss Amelia Cross had tonsilitis

last week. At this writing she is
pm+ improved, we are glad to re-
port. ,
Miss Bertha Hurst of Washington.

p. C., spent the week end with her
Sister, Mrs. R. P. Gooding.
Mr. and Mi•-• A"•k•r

• Surp!r.e v't..

h.r. Mrs. P. Tk•ve 11 .a. tire-
1141,. .t'!" 't Wo‘l

are nom, much improved.
Mr. aril Mrs. R.• I. Mark- !it

Sunday evening with Mr i Is
mother, Mrs. James Adams of Oakton.

Vis;tors At OP Anders' last week
ore rfrs. Charles Williams, Mrs. B.

-Tease. and Mrs. R. P. Gooding.
Alleene Adams spent the evening

last week with her school mate, Hazel
Fritter.

LEAMON LEHMAN,
Clerk.

By his Deputy
JOHN M MERCY, JR.

A TRUE COPY:
LEAMON LF:DM A N,

Clerk.
By kis Deputy

JOHN M. PIERCY, JR.
Prank P. Moisture, p
dIR4

s.

•

•

TRAIL'S END ,LA1ORATORY
1:1,001) TPSTED

BABY CHICKS
f ea,

-
• -a

• %
••••

-1 •- s
w Ats‘ r 

•\
o 6C v

SEXED OR
AS HATCHED

From hirh ova blooded breeders thatlOe

and prof,- ,.-.,.,nI vl se show •Ot1 the

proof or ,..k .4. • .11110 tiertsr•el froff. (MI (OTC..
{Vint' I sod ••1•:, M1001101 Leg•

horns. km Redo. Arselet Chocks. Mot
blood zirt the I rel.., '0. redueed ,
Ihrousth ,var• of p oparole:

/11 iro,!.• of .o.nntonuti.• ••••1,1•••du0og Ihe

vs!". •' 10 111

•or strone. sod healthy, high vu he'd
cheeks. PLEASE WHITE FOR LOW HUF-
FS TELE RECORD OF RESULTS. TRUE
F ACTS.

$4.95 Per 100
and 1.p

Cockerels $2.50 per 100 and up

Trail's End Poultry
GORDONSVILLE, VIRGINIA

Farm

GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS
20th ANNIVERSARY

20 years of careful breeding fay' type, vitality and
egg laying ability. Virginia U. S. Approved Pul-
lorum Tested Barred Rocks, White Rocks, and New
Rampahires; Virginia U. S. Certified Pullorum
Tested White Leghorns. 1.500 leghorns under
traps, and bred on our own farm. Prices are rea-
sonable. Buy good chicks from a reliable breeding
farm and avoid disappointment. Satisfaction gua-
ranteed. 20th. Anniversary Catlog fro*. nilitno of pcultry equipment.

GRASSY KNOLL POULTRY FARM
Alexaithis. Va.

I ilt', 1.

You may cross a single broken fine
no car is approaching Allow plenty co
room tt get back on your side.

FAYMAN
Mr. M. D. Herndon was in Man-

assas last Tuesday.
Mrs. Tom Steward, Charlie Hern-

elan, Odie Herndon, and Mrs. Delphia
liVrmion have bee-ti on the sick list.
Mr. anal Mrs. Charlie Herndon, and

Mrs. Belle Reading visited Odle Hern-
don and family, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Herndon, Billy,
Gloria; Miss Virginia and Naomi
and Herndon and Mr. Elmer Herndon
were in Manassas Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Landes and

children of Richmond and Mr. Clin-
ton Landes visited Mr. and Mi s. 0.

L...er'-" 

•11.1.•••••

D. E.:rides Saturday night.

Mi. Raymond Brown of Realeton
was a week-end guest at the Landes'

home

and Mrs. M. D. Herndon, Mr.

and Mrs. Cecil Herndon visited Mrs.

Mary Herndon Sunday.

MI "Nat" Crump is still very sick.

WHERE YOU SHALL NOT PASS!

sPr•Kr•ros.• •

•...11;-_, 7 -2-

...•
, •

Don't cross a double solid white line-
it is the other man's territory over there.

Don't cross a solid white line If it is on
your ski( of a broken line-you don't have
enoulh cl,w.r view ahead to De sure the road
is clear.

WHERE YOU MAY PASS!

•

You may cross a broken line when it
is or your side of a solid white no
car is approaching.

IN ANY CASE, STAY BACK UNTIL YOU ARE SURE THERE IS AMPLE
P.00.7,1 TO PASS AND TO GET BACK ON YOUR SIDE OF"IliE ROAD!

• s5,sr 44,44414444440
••••

,4

4-($ 1101

ALJO ell

•••••••••••••••••••••••••0 ••41.4,*••••••••••••••411,••••••••••••••••••••

The undersigned owner being no longer able to farm
will offer for sale by way of public auction on his
premises one mile ouih east of Nokesville, Virginia,
on

FRIDAY, MARCH a, .1941,
at 10 A. M.
flair or Shine

the fel'oving personal property, towit;

One work horn; will workany where
Guerntry cow. due to freshen with second calf about April 18th.
Two milking gc:v.s. fresh. have four kids

- good shoats ores, .,1 about seventy-five pounds
ly • w gon rnd box, two collars, Deering

r-ov cr. Kirby': oo'.h liar- • • grain drip, riding cultivator. sinole
disc, stray pump and cer1. •rat'utv• 137„; /low, Portable hen house
(S by 16). My feet of rl; y wa:unt lumber, five bushels of red

Liter soed potatryes, sausage meat grinder, double bed
•-pr.ng. Royal Wme st el mpg'. in good condition.

TERMS OF SALE: Svms of ten dollars and under,
CASH; cv -r that &mount a credit of six months, the
purchaser to execute negotiable note, satisfactorily
endorsed, bearing interest at six percentum per annum
and payable at the-Peoples National Bank, of Man-
assas. No property ta be removed from premises until
tei Ms of sale have been complied with.

H. t. Swank,
Owner.

NA/ovine, Virginia.

J. P. KERLIN,
Auctioneer.

P. L. TRENIS,
Chit.

4

3
4

01101.••••••••••••ads.........••••••••••••••

PAYRON171 OUR 4 DVERTMERs
88-211-•
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Van Cants

Chum Snlmon  

I'VE FOUND THIS
HOME-TYPE FLOUR
PERFECT,
VERYTHING J EINKE.:

• 3

A

,•or

KITCPEld•CRAiI
r or* h3me typ•

(..SpeCICJI;),

Tomato Juice

Cris-o or Spry - -

SMOKED
SHOULDERS
6 to in 1serag

' 15c

14.01
1

al; .

3 I Id tdIIS-17c
31b. can 4,,..c

S far bll•ifl:/•S

•

Cc Ver:hey -s
Large Herr,lisy Cars
Jelly Eggs : _
At 5e Candy  
Borden's Milk _
Barna:ion 1Ik.

G a ran tePt1 Mea's

vi5.!m jii :,un„:t hz rbi

2;4
I

sr I v
trva)

BOILING BEE' 16

BREAD Jsuz
LARD

—giro-in Steak   '” :)3c
lb

Porterhouse Steak   39c

Rib Lamb Chops   
lb 
25c

Shldr. Lamb Roast - 
with Neck and B, east lb. 13c

Red Jacket Ground BLef - - - 2

Felin Hams - - - - 
Re,,,, to Eat lb. 27c

Slicing Ham .- -
c or Hock Fid lb. 23c

S'aitlard Sliced Baton lb 2Ia Sanitary's Saus. Meat lb. 22c
Harvest S3usage !teat lb. 190 Happy Valley Bacon P. 32c

Fresh hish and Oysters

Canterbury Tel - - - - '' 25c

Lipton's Tea   '•Th P"g 2:1c
Lunch Box Sandwich Spre:irl - 21c

Dessert___3 Pkgs. leo
Je11-0 Desserts   PIM 50
Keel Cigarettes   Pkg 13e
Gerber's Baby Feed _3 can" Ile
Americas Cheese _ 1Th. Ws 45e
Pancake Flour_ ____2 PRO 90
Kraft Macaroni Innen P"11 10o
Fresh Fig Bars___ 1 01 pkg lOc

Post Toastles  2 P'"I3o
Viking Tissue   3 1" 10c
Sani:o Napkins , 5o
S Cleanser 3 I3c
YC,ite Magic _ 10e
P & G la.miry Soap 3 IS 10c
C. K. laundry Soap 4  ' 10o

41fillpUISOAP

[11 -• 
Prices

gay., your hand,

and Mor,••• too

24-oe, 15C
• .".••• •

COTTAGE CHEESE
31030m-1:1m.
Extra areaa amkg••
I. ar•dwas a ommetith.
✓ich creamy eibttare
cheese. You'll ilk*
at. flavor mad Ita
ark*.

I COC

Ij
El

'FACE irDER RUTS
WEEMER.N OUTLAWS

Bang, bang, baag—another outlaw
bit the dust! Riehard Dix in the role ,
of a United States Marshall with
his deputies behind barricades of
..train bags, doerwayt amt wortows,
were battling the worst bad men wl.o

I ever terrorized the west for Par.!
ira,sunt's "Cherokee Strip", which,
.i.s 1Ve.hiesday; March ;A at the

Theatre.

..But !hades of J.:(.1t Dalton. Black
,,:yed Charlie and Dick Yeager- --what

this? Thule's an odor in the air
reninise, at of Max Factor, Coty or
tioubigant!

ex',.dainied, Dix when the
shouting NA'S over. "This , plike

tiou. What

-I -.pilot
I : .11er prAlioet. "I

•t is little 'experiment.
• in:Y./4days when

.! • .t• litk. smoke in

'id you: 1.4..• ?""".
••' '

I t...0 • I ta,t 1 del

'l ho1 II, • ot:tlo•-
1 aml the prop nian open every

hi 9 and put in a pinch of face powd- ,
so that' wilt•n the shot was fired
,Inde what looked like a puff of .1
'.e. Ordinarily we would have
flour, but there wasn't any with- ;

. Ififty miles".

I; VITS SET FOR STATE
SAFETY CONFERENCE

Marion S. Battle, executive chair-
. . .wan of. tha_.,ralr

youeottal

A •

Or/ AA,

It

•

- • Ile • &ay 4. a• • /9,

THE inU. Ai,
Fir7 INSUPIME Coe

YELLOW
ONIONS
10.1b. 19
bag

Eastern Stayman Apples - 4 17c

Fresh Topped Carrots - - - 5c

Firm Ripe Bananas   (ic

Fresh New Cabbage ;c

Sweet Potatoes   n' 5c

B 

2 ' 15c

unch Turnips  

Texas Spinach  

Ecrida Grapefruit - - -

bun. 5c

- 10 29c as
Woods Seed, Grass Seed, Onion Seta and Seed l'otatoe.

Now Available
Quoted are Effective in Manassas and Vicinity Until Close of Business Sat . March 22, 1941

 111••••

pk3

PRINCESSES NAMED FOR
APPLE BLOSSOM FESTIVAL

- -• —
Announcement was made at fes-

tival headquarters. here today of the
ippointment of eight .princesses to

the court of Queen Shenandoah

XVIII, who will reign (w4 this city's

'anneal .spring apple blossom festival

when it here'MaY..1-2.-. • ,r

The- first princess to he,named tcl

the 1941 entourage of Queen ShCn-

'andoah was Miss Peggyiblurray lirin-
ton of-Spangler, Pa., who will rep-s"

resent Southern Serhitmq 'and. JUnLi

or College at Buena Vista.'

Thii princesses and the Schott% they,,
will. represent follow:

Gretchen Aileen Maiden of Mead-

owview. Emory and Henry College;

Evelyn Powell Delp of Comers Rock,

State Teachet it College at Radofrd;

Jenedith Montague Henry of Winch-

ester, Handley High School; Ella
Camerian Dicketiqoei,af Lebanon, Col-

lege of William and MarY;* Peggy

Illtarray Brinten of • SpmtVIA,sik Pa.,

'flontherri Seminary; jeanAltte Ann'

Richards of Iiichwood, W. Va., Cr: 1-
brier College; Mary Alice Finch of
Houston, Texas, Warrenton Country
School; and Mathilde Baldwin Thomas
of New .Orleans, La., Fairfax Hall
Juhior College.

Some 0 girls in all from schools
in Virginia, West Virginia, Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland and the District of
Colitnliia are eeiPected ,to be in--the
queen's court this-year.

'Last . year Queen . Shenandoah's
court was composed of 33 princesses.

' 'SHARED PRIZE MONEY

•
Enemy vessels, captured. 44, ear

bluejackets and U. S. Marines in the

day i iveoden ships, were veiled
'.prizes", and the Joy of our naval
forces in subduing the enemy was
often considerably increased by the
prospect of prize money.
This practice had 'been well-establ-

lished abroad before it wan adopted

by the U. A. Miry. At first, prize
Money was awarded to naval officers

and bluejackets alone, but early in

DIVEISSIDOSOISIBIENINEMMEIMINIk

State-Wide Safety Corffrence, an-

folk, has definitely been set as the 
Agentflounced officially this week that Nor-

place for the conference, and May 22,
23 and 24 as the dates. A special ef-

: fort will be made this year to have

l every country and city in the state
7ficiasnresiented by its law enforcement

Selection of Norfolk was made de-
finite last week at a conference with

1, Norfolk officials, at which the con-
ference was assured of adequate ac-
commodations for all delegates. An_

; nual attendance by industrialists,
1 transportation representatives, home
l and child safety experts, mining
groups and the public generally has
grown to more than 2,000.

WATERF5f10, VP:10341A

r )
... • - 1,,

Chkiti.1 in 184.9

for Prince William County

Nokesv ille, Va.

ASSETS OVER 900,000.00

Ini••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••11
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January, 1776, Congress passed a law
allowing marine, a share in the pro-
e• oils obtained from captured enemy
v,,sels.

, During the War of 1812 the Amer--

'con warship President captured the
packet Swallow which had' about *).•
SleR.000 .n spec',. aboard. The money i*
was brought ashore and deposited in

the-State Bank at Boston. 
. 

It was was customary af this time to
allot ate half ofr the prike -flnone' to Lis.
the U. S. Government; the' reinaiting If, •
half WhA tiiVide,1 among °Meets and it:t
men, each member of the cfew be- AY
ing allotted a cectain. proportion et 0.
the money according to his reaped:
tive rank. '
While this appeared to be a fairly

liberal arrangement, in some cases it
was urged that the entire proceeds of
the capture be awarded to the vic-
torious bluejackets and marines.

It is probable that few of the yes-'
sets captured in the War of 1812
yielded as much as $168,000. Even if
the President's crew 'received but one
half Of that sum, it meant a• subs-
tanlial bonus for all hands.

Public Sale
Having rented my farm, I will offer for sale at public
auction on the fai m one and one-half miles North of
Nokesville on

TUESDAY APRIL 1, 1941,
at ten o'clock, A. M.,

Rain or Shine,
the following personal property;

One black percheron mare
One brown percheron mare
One brown half-bred mare
One bay mare, three-quarter

bred, in foal by thorobred stal-
lion

One black percheron colt,
three years old

One gray percheron colt, three
years old

One brown colt, one-quarter
bred, three years old

One bay colt, one-quarter bred,
three years old.

One hay colt, by thorobred
stallion out of half-bred mare,
one year old

Sei•en cows, Holsteins and
Guernse3 s

Five heifers, Shorthorn
Four steers, Shorthorn
About' thirty F,hotes and pigs.
some weighing about 75 lbs.

One brood sow • . bed and mattress, one oil
One purebred Holsteiri bull stove
'One John Deere binder. used One wicker set, a baby carriage,

two seasons - 'baby bed, mirror, and lots of
One John Deere moVver, good as 'other articles too numerous to
new . mention.!

-TERMS OF SALE. all sums $10.00 or under cash, over.
$10.00 an Interest bearing note, with approved security,
on the Bank Of • Nokesville, payable nine months after
clate.

J. P. KERLIN,
Clerk.

W. 0. ESTES,
Auctioneer.

'46-2-c

One mower

One John Deere rake, good as
new

Several turning plows
Two riding cultivators
Double shovel plows

Five-shovel plow

Single shovel plow

Two spring tooth harrows
One corn planter
Two wagons
Four sets work harneks, collars,

check lines, bridles, etc. .
Two saddles
Cross cut saw, forks, spades,

etc. ,
One drop leaf walnut table
Crie clve!..:: heater and one hot

plate •

V. W. ZIRKLE, Owner.

-4
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Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Dolph of Lorton
have returned to their home after
spending the winter in Miami, Fla.
Mr. R. W. Hall, Mr. John Selecman,

Mr. and Mrs. George Seiceman spent
Sunday in Charlottesville with. Mrs.
It W. Hall, who is a patient at the
Blue Ridge Sanitorium.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hanger are the

proud parents of a baby girl born in
Alexandria Hospital Friday, Mar. 14th.

Mrs. C. A. Barbee is visiting at the
home of her son, Mr. Austin Barbee.

Mrs. Johnston • a member of the
faculty of Madison Teachers College
liarrisonlaurg, Virginia visited her
son, Mr. Montgomery Johnston Tues-
day. Mr. Johnston .a member of the
school faculty here has been ill for
several days at the home of Miss
Mannie Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wagner Jr.

and children are spending sometime
with relatives in Altoona, Pa.
Mrs. R. J. Wayland arid children

spent Sunday with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Goesom of Waterfall.

To relieve
Misery of

666
COLDS
LIQUID
TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

FAGS WORT

firr*e.timely values are reminders of the BIG SAN-
iLs that ,wait you here on all your daily needs.

ConieIn today-eany day—and get your favorite
nationally advertised brands at the lowed prices.
That's the convenient, sure, safe way to save on
home drugs, toiletries and accessories.

• 100 Bayer Aspirins 59c

Rubber Gloves - 49c
(Reinforced) .

• 500 . Kleenex - 25c

L*), ge—Creomilasion - S1.08

;0•444444444**4.11,:ti;:f.;:t-4446.

EVERY DAY PRICES
$1.20

Sal Hepatica

98c
$1.00

Perinsivin

89c
Quarts

Squibb', rrn,..rzd 0

98c
50c

Woodbury's
Shampoos

(Caslilo. Oil, Tar)

29c
Genuine

THEMOS BOWLES
(Old Style Numbers)
89c while they last

FREE
PF.PSODENT

Tooth Paste or Powder with
the purchnse of a
NEW /TIENT BRUS:1

50C

L 

$1.25
New Peruna

$1.10

$1.20
-Father Janes

Medicine

98c
°YE DOLLAR

Respamol

89c
$1.50

Sheaffer's
Desk Sets

PEN - INk - PEN - HOLDER

98c
Start Your ('hicks Right

We carry a full line of
DR. SALSBURY'S

l'oULTRY PREPARATIONS

SOAP SALE
I Woodhurys

.1 Cashmere Bog.
I Palmolive -
-1 Jergen's -

26c
- 26c
- 21c

- 17c

PRINCE WILLI MI'
OVialunizal

CO EKE
Ohalrmaxii

B MONCURE, MGR - PHONE 30 6 WALLACE HOOK MGR-PHONE 87

GEO B. COCki:IPROP,. 70A6Itt fitizo-da 71(.24e • MANASSA S.V1 RG11.4113

OBSERVATIONS FROM THE CON-
VENTION AT ATLANTIC CITY

The annual conference of the Nation-
al Association of School Administra-
tot s met at Atlantic City, New Jersey,
February 22-26. Several thousand dele-
gates from all sections of the country
Pttynded the convention.

The general meetings were held in
the Atlantic City auditorium, one
of the largest auditoriums in the
United States. It has seating compass
city of 41.000.

There were approximately 600
speeches read or delivered during the
convention. The evening programs
were given by the artists in the in-
tertainment field - - namely National
Symphony Orchestra, Gladys Swarth-
4 it and several others. The outstand-
ing ler.ltirs in the edneational field
took the lead in the discussions-during Association were an education within At this writing Mr. Harry Selec-the other meetings.. itself. One was able to compare the man is quiet ill with pneumonia in
• Honorlible Harold E. Stassen, Gov- different types of material offered for Emergency Hospital.

school purpose.

The inspiriaional and informational
experience A% hid) one received while
attending the convention is well worth
the time and expense.
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED I IIMPIPVIPIMVVVIrrirtreirrrMtirerirrrl"M"Miait4i044.1401***61161

Mr. and Mr,. G. E. Garman of
Nokesville, announce the engagement fr,
of their daughter Kathleen Elizabeth II'
to Mr. R. Edwin Neff, son of Rev.
and Mrs. E. E. Neff of Fairfax.

BOOKS RECENTLY RECEIVED 

I

AT THE LIBRARY kY

The following list of books has been
recently received at the library. A us
number of these are of unusual con-
temporary interest.

Fiction:
Native's Return, Adamic.
Sapphire and the Slave Girl, Willa b-

Cather.
Invitation to Live, Lloyd C. Doug-

las.
Crime and Punishment,Dostoyev-

sky.
The Family, Federova.
Raleigh's Eden, Fletcher.
For Whom the Bell Tolls, Ernest ikk

ItHemingway.
Random Harvest, Hilton.
Oliver Wiswell, Kenneth Roberts. tr.r
Arundel,Roberts.'
War and Peace, Tolstoi.
Foundation Stripe, Lela Warrer.
You Can't Go }Ionic Again, Wolfe.
Non Fiction: ss„
From Many Lands; Louis Adamic.
New England: Italian Summer, Van

Wyck Brooks. •
Pilgrim's Way, John Buchan. gy
Andrew Carnegie,Autobiograpby.
I Rode with Stonewall, Kyd Doug-

las.
Charles Dickens, Stephen Leacock.
Winston Churchill, Rene Kraus.
-Great Game of Politics, Frank Kent.
Camp Cookery, Kephart.
Invincible Louisa, (Louisa Alcott)

Melo.
The White Cliffs, Alice Miller.
Why .Europe Fights, Waite. Millis.
Carter Glass-Unreconstructed Re- i

bel, Palmer.
John J. Audabon, Rouke.
Wealth of Nations, Adam Smith.
The Vanishing Virginian, Rebecca

Williams:
As I Iltme.inb,r Him, Firms

—

---
Mrs. Wood' ow Zi.1 nT rmalm, wife of

the linotype operator of the Journal, 51.
was removed to a Washington liospi-

;)-

PUBLIC FALE
14••• •••••••••••••••••••••.• 41111VIAINIIII*441,114.0••••••••••••••....1.1 FP 41. 04••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Having decided to discontinue niy
Interest in the poultry business, I shall
offer for sale by way of public auction
on my farm at Cannon Branch, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 29. 1941
beginning at 1:30 P.M.
RAIN OR SHINE,

the folio' ..ing personal property to-
wit;

One portable brooder house- (10X20)
Two bi °oder house. screen porches

(500 capacity)

Two Newtown chick brooder* (500
Capacity.

Two SLara automat:.
(1,000 capacity) .
Two Stars sa.utoniitic chick broil000 

capacity.) 
,;-

Nu.mbet of five gallon water foun.
ta.tii :04t

of chick feeders

About 2,000 feet of poultry wire
Two heating stoves

One 5 piece parlor suit (antique)

Two single beds

Two double beds and mattresses

Two dressers

One stand
0 • ortirlo,k too munerous ten-

tion.

TERMS: CASH on all items up to
$10. Above that amount, the purchaser
is to execute negotiable note, with
approved:securityi, bearing six percent
interest and payable in three months
from date of sale. No property to be
removed ft-con premises until terms
of sale have been complied with.

4

4

1
4

4
TAKEN SUDDENILY. ILL 4:14

John M. Kline, Owner.

J. P. Keilin, auctioneer.
4r.!]-1x

tal early this afternoon, following
orders from her doctor. She was acc-
ompanied by her husband and Miss f64444.4144x4,444444114444g444044.4464A4A4,14&,4444/0,44444Senie Cockerille.

GEMS OF THOUGHT SERVICE
, A Standard

Be just and fear not: let all the
ends thou aimest at, be thy country's,
thy God's, and trtuh's.—Shakespeare.

Whene'er our country calls, friends,
sons, and sires should yield their
treasure up, nor .own a sense- beyond
the public safety.—Brooke.

A'l men arc endowed by their
Creator with inalienable rights;
among these art life, lib :ty, and
the pursuit of happiness.,- Jefferson.

It will never do to be behind the
times in things most essential, which
proceed from the standard of right

1 that regulates human destiny.—Mary
Baker Eddy.
Humanity is a duty made known

and enjoined by revelation, and ever
keeping pace with the progress of
Christianity.—Sydney Smith.
Go through, go through the gates;

prepare ye the way of the people;
cast up, cast up the highway; gather
out the stones; lift up a standard for
the people.—Isaiah 62:10.

••••----

OCCOQUAN

ernor of Minnesota, stat.ted that dem-
acy's future rests on education.
Paul V. McNutt:, -Federal Security

Administrator, in his tall to second-
ary si bool principals, said that demo-
cracy must be reassessed, broadened
and strenghtened.

Prof.. Isaish Bowman, Pres. John
University, said the United

States faces two questions. How to
wit a 'victory. -what to do. with the
vh tory won.
Mu, ation carries the responsibil.ty

foi .....nent victory, was quoted by
Or. John Studebaker. Commissioner
of United States Education.
What fathers and mothers become

the child will become, was a statement
mail,- by hr. Angelo Patri. In his
addi As he definitely said "If you want
your , ',lid to he a finc American citi-
zen, . must be .-ne

!when they leave high school, if we

I wish our democracy to prevail, wasthe conclusion from a panel discussion
of high school students before the

:secondary principals' group.

I Honorable Joseph Karns of Alaba-
ma stated from within the school
people must be on the alert to keep
,enmeracy to: youth.

The Ut. ied State must be more
-b,eivart of its,..ene ties within its
br unda r;, s, quoted Major Fielding
Elliot, I am colviiiced that A merican
people v. ill lime• the chadenge—with
strength, unity, and confident of vic-
tory.

Dr. Thomas -Briggs of Columbia
University stated that we must pre-
pare our youth to be ready for the
changed world conditions at the con-
clusion of the•present war..
The exhibits by the Manufacture

RECEIVES BIRTHDAY
CONGRATULATIONS

Mrs. Rose Meredeth Kessler of
Gainesville, who has been seriously
ill since the death of her brother in
New York City last February, is
convalescing at Atlantic City, N. J.,
at the Hotel Senator.

On St. Patrick's Day, which the
guests had discovered, was also her
birthday, her table was covered with
a beautiful mound of roses, and the
orchestra played "Happy Birthday"
while th, guests congratulated Me..

We ost broad. n or training varie- Kessler, and wished her many returns
ty to give boys and girls working tools and best wishes.

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL

speaks to more than 8000
readers every week and
can ,es the advertising
message of merchants who
oiler the highest values at
lowest prices.
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